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lama May" WltfT Us Aaaln.
New York. lept. 1, The event of1
the week la the tkeatrtcal world I
tba opening of Mna May's eagagc-men- t
at Daly's theatre tonight. The
reappearance of the popular actress
on tbe American stage after aa abaata fe.
sence of three yeara abroad la awaited
with not a little Interest by playgoers
ata bStat bent ta Mfot.
Sth
wilt be aaaa
M n. Cartwrtnht. of iaaU FV, sent of the metropolis.
In a maalcal comedy
called "Tba
tn the

pot

'
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: r.nn In 75 shares of a par
' "" aek. The time of exist-

-

yeara The affair of the
r, m for the first three months will
'. iiiHimi.'. I ami conducted by three
followa: Mary M. Smith,
in. ' (iivxiall and Rdwla Shaw.
Km
i" .I
place of huelnee la Laa
-
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Hetmlan ef Hewefth Panlly.
8t Ixiuls. lept. I.- - The third
reunion of the Hnworth Aaao- latlnn of America was held today
at the Indiana building on tbe World's
Pair ground. Members of tba ttuaily
were present from Indiana, Missouri,
Ohio, Pennsylvania aad several other
Htates. The family trace their aacee-irback to (leorge Haworth, who
from Mngiaad to America, In
with William Peaa, on his
second voyage In tffff.
aa-nu-

.
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Pawl Beam

Must Otase.
I,a.. Boat. 1 Tha
death knell of pool moms doing business In New Orleans aad enewhere
member of the committee aa laws In
Umlslaaa waa sounded today when
eoveraing paid and volunteer fire
Htinslcke and iool mom law beThe next annul meeting tbe
Tho new law ator the aaaoclatlon will ha bald
In came operative.
a
to running a pool
penalty
taches
city.
Kansas
room nr being employed la one amounting to a fine of not leas than
IIOMESTilA!) ENTRIES
$100 or not mora than
00 with ImNew

.v

M

PIUtD' THE PAST PBW CMYb IN
Rteetric Power
THK PIBRRAL LANS OPPIOI AT
.
in mm
The Incorporator wn:
ANTA PB.
w ilium i
mrr. wmiam n. Chiidere,
ii 1. KiU.tnl fallen. The object
of the
following homestead entries
The
rn ar..
To generate electricity havibeen filed In tbe Ualtad Itatss
r heating, tlghtlag aad ether
f
-. m iiuiid aad maintain each iiinil office:
August S3, Matt- - William Howard,
in - ami win1p same with such
aaatbw ta, T
Mill in- n and appliances aa may be Santa P. N M KB
n
for i h convenience aad ad- - 17 N. R II R, a..d N 11 KW 14, aac-toilH. T 17 N. R It K. lav arree la
ii n ..iM conduct of tho bualaaaa;
rail- oiprtrlrlty U)t thi vao of 4an Miguel county
isco maaoo,
..in.iiv or to aoqalra ancaaaary Auxust 24. tt4u-lra- a
awctkm
"
from othrr rowpaiHaa of Wagon Mound, B 11. HW
in'ii mmh:- - i.v ptirahas. leaaa or ami-- . i. T XI N. R II B, aad B I t WW
. T tl N, R It B. laa aerae
Tirity for powar, Ittfhtlair.
m i
purpnaM for the Alba-- i ii Mora coaaty.
A ii trust it, au41
' WwifK1 mmnany and Ka
Jaaa A. l4pea,
section M, T
unit munlplpal
oorpora-i- . irtu, Colorado. BB
'in. i
i" ' In' Inhabitant! ihreof, aa an N, R 7 K). in acres ta Rio Arriba
county.
to ill other public aad
and to huild aad main-ii- .
nil -- B!lov Armljo. Cavern. B I t
r in cam of appttanwa ; to MB 14. section If. T
N. It It B, aad
I 2 8W
iikI
aaah analotnal
section 11, T I K, R II
'M '
acres ta Leonard Wood coaaty.
ii, n
hi may be nrreaaary and K,
i
August 2 UMI Ataado Romero,
fiT the MWfrtee of the now- iiii
section M. T 11 M, R 14
iirivlloRM aottaht to he oh-i- V I I 8W
in
NW I I. aacbw N, T It
to iinptlre laada n'fteaaary for R, aad W
ii.
,,r i h company; to acquire, N, R 24 B, 1o acres la Mora county
'I., H
tin!. i mi i oil Block, honda and other
'4 Bmery C Arnold. Pacaa, BB
cither peraonal. corporate 14. NW 14, section 11, T IT N, R 11
.,,,i
BW I I. asrtmn 11. T IT
in iiiniiii ipnl. to horrow money Mttti K. and B
tn mnrtuiiitp
hypctheeatc or pledfe N. R it B. 1
acres la 9aa Miguel
itii noi. nv or franaliiaea of the com. county.
KiMR
I.uk Litcaro, Anton Cbleo. B
imiiv to hern re the payment thereof:
I t MB I I. sartloa t. T t X. R 11 B,
i" ac niiin by purchase , leaaa or
ami to hold, aell and dlapoae and ft M NW
section 1. T X. R
or ail
of real aad paraonai IH B, 11 acres la Iaoaard Wood
proper
in laaue capital stock or rouuty.
tnta Bulalla M. de Ortls. Wagon
dunlin noii. nr other evMeacaa of
Mound. R
NW
i.ii..inH in payment for property
section 17. T W
MB 11, aactloa
iiv iho company, or In or about N. R N B. aad W
i In
rnmiiiK on of the httalaeaa of the 37. T to N. R It B. laa acme la Mora
corporation In the territory of Maw ounty.
August Is. trttt Jose Domingo m-- l
Mi vii-Th- - capital etnok of the
ero, Wagon Mound, X I t BB 11,
Ih ir.oooo aad the number of
shan h i Mm. with a par value of $100 sectloa M. T H X, R tl A and IW
mi of the alack of the com-pn- 14. SB
section II, T II K, K M
l
The time of B. and NM t BW)
section M. T
yeara. Tba it N. R 14 B, 100 acres la Baa Miguel
i xiHii'iui. la aivea aa 4
iiiinilii-- r of iiirctora art- fle and the 'ounty.
)4
i linn.- - of i lump who will manaaa the
Blmo fjama. Canatigbt. R
scciioa II, T II X, It M
attain' of the company Ike flrat three NB
NW I t, aertioa t4, N, R 14
and R
months of It eilatattea are: W. 1.
w ii Chlldera, H. C. Allan. C!. B.
acres m Baa Miguel county.
K llurliin and f). I. Moore. Tba prto-opa- l
soi! German . Bactalaa, Baltstao.
plaro of baalBaaa ta Albuottar-oue- . NB
section IT. T t N. R It B, tan
seres in Valencia eoitaty.
n u

Prairie ObMbaa Thick.
(Until Palls, 8. r Bapt. t Today

iiierqiie

i

marked the opening of the shooting
season ror prairie chlckeas In South
Dakota. Reports from vartoua parts
of tbe state Indicate that tbe pros-perfor good sport could be no batter. Tbe season has beea exceptionally favorable tor hatch tag and tha
oovies are large and the birds unusually well developed.
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Isgrwim" Bay at Tscents Pair.
1
Toronto, oat.. Sept.
Scottish
aurletlea of the Dominion and several
delegations from similar orgaalsa-tloala the Untd States took part
today In tbe celebration of Scothaad'a
day at the Toronto eabrbltloa. Palmitic addreeaes and Scottish games
were feature or the day's programme
and the music was furnished by tba
famous Black Watch band.
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prisonment for six months.
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Pllia4ee Want P
Washington, Sept. 1 - The bureau
of insular affairs of the war department baa received a request from
the Ptllpino government to mint
worth of half paaoa coined at
the San Pranclsao mint for tba Pi.
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(pinna.

Mart, law
Council
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Bluffs,

Wetrlat.

Rapt. 1. Tba
democratic eonsreaaloanl convent Ion
of the ninth district la being held
here today to name a candidate to
oppose Congressman Walter I. Smith.
AH Indications point to tbe nomination of Hamilton Wilcox of Orlawold.
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RBrM)7 TO START
TRRNIT0RIAU
OAR NO.
JOURKBY.
1MB

PAIR

It

ABVRRTIS.
RRASY TO

Natarlta rMAIIa Aaaelnleili
Avarice Is to the iahsHaat what asm-- !
Otero has appointed tba unllty Is to tbe morale -a-tra. Jama-- 1
Waltaf MS.
Advertising car No. 5. of tbe Tor
following
notarise public;
Otavaa
Patience Is tbe support of wank-- 1 rllortal fair, will leave tomorrow tar
ThoiiipMHi Hayktr. Roawell.
county. I'rlalleaao Moreno, I as Cru- - neas; Impatience Is tha rttln of the north. Bernalillo will he the flrat
atop, and each town In turn will be
Oina Ana county: Oaalwiro Hals, strenath.--Oalto- n.
btllad aa far aa Trtaldad, Colo. At
JaraU'n. Valencia county, aad Carl M
' ihe larger towas tba Pair
Uauf irasbr
wrn iv,VfnsfarnnBs
Association
Otrd. of Hnawell, Chaves county
rm
New York. Bant. 1 In rasponte to Vaudeville coajaany, wbteh will ac' company
tbe call of Chairman Card Meyer tbe
car Mo. 1. will give
members of the democrat lo state com-- ,
and ftirahsb music for
nUttae went Into conference at I he danco.
So 5 will be given Ma finishOROANlZte AS AM IM0OBPORA-TIO- Hoffman house this afternoon to de-- '
cidc upon the date aad place for hold- ing coat of decoration tonight, and
tO BCV1U0P Miff 1st.
ing the state nominating convention, j when the sun breaks on It tomorrow
la all probability ihe committee will morulbg tha effect will be danllag,
Thi following articles of Incornora-tin- decide upon Raratoaa. aad Septam-- and this dsisllng effect will remain
J.
of
how liecn filed in tbe office
bar 10 aa the place and time for hold- with M all over New Mexico.
W HsytMiiiU. secretarr
f the tsrri ing tho convention This will be one
After Journeying north to Trinidad,
lory
week after the republican hold their car No 6 will retrace to Banta Pe. and
them be switched tn the tracks of
The New Moxleo DevoioiHncnt and convention at the same plaoe.
mmmm
Mtning iiimpany. Tbe Incorporators
the Banta P Central It will cover
R. Mveany, Robert M. Carare- )
In Ommamarattaa
the Santa Pe Central to the Roan
ef Minwire.
Monroe, Mich . Sept l.-Im Island, bill the towna on that mad
le). Joseph N. Carley. Napoleon H
lAugbltn and Carter Uveany. all of praaalve ceremony and la tha proa-- . to Bl Paso and there be returned to
Banta Pe inuaty. Tha ob)erta of the enee of a large crowd a handsome the Banta Pe. aid then after visit tng
today In Denting nod Silver City return bogie,
concern are To acquire, hold, buy. monument was uuvaUed
sell, dispone of, work aad operate lode commemoration of the battle aad to go west on tbe Banta Pa Pacific.
The Territorial Pair Vaudeville com
and placer mines of gold, ailver, cop-pa- massacre of the Ralstn river, which
lend and nine, aad all other mines occurred January M and It. tilt. The pany is composed of the following
Mr. aad Mrs. Billy Berry.
or deposits of precious metals, and to unveiling was preceded by a parade artist
acquire, by purchase or otherwise, of military and civic oramniaatloas. Jamea and Robert INvlne. Joe Leaia
real estate and paraonai property , Tbe ovation of the day was delivered and Mrs Rarllngcr
and to iievulop, operate, work, sell aad by United States Senator J. P Bur
N. R. Stevens, aoble grand of tha
dispose of coal aad coal laada, aad to
New Mexico Oraad Ixda of Odd Pal
hold the same. em. tu coast met and)
lows, will represent
tha territorial
Treasure In tbe Transvaal.
lierett bold and dispone of a Mud;
Hept 1 Jdr John lodges at the meeting of the Sovereign
of iio,M'M
both ga hud oil well
Jnhanneabiir
Kemp a oiialn nf lleneral Kemp, the tlrand lwlicc Independent Order of
in. ,n..tiit Uith r.al and "
null-,
i
:,
eri-.i
be til.l Kellows. which will convene In
lot
loiiiiiinmlel
mi l ItiM-iiii
In the
Northern an Kranciicn on lmi l:n
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edy. Tba body waa ant them and
no evidence could be found which
would lead to It. Tbe section foreman
waa seen and he had seen no dead
woman at bridge No. Mt. although,
there la no doubt but that tba woman was there la tba early morning It
i
barely possible that natives living
In tbe neighborhood of bridge No. lot
innh It away, but at 1 o'clock tkla
afternoon a vtgoroua search bad failed
tn reveal It
Aa to who tbe woman waa or bow
she came to her deaih as well as the
whereabouts of bar body la aot known
nv the man! antnorttlaa.
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VICTIM OF BULLETS
Out on a Rampftfie List WUht,
He Whs Shot by a

Soiled Dove.
HIS

CONDITION

HRBUMOIft

rf.-l-
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Mr
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link of road from Ardmor. Indlaa
Territory, went to Wbrnrlba. tkervby HARMONIOUS
making aonnaatlnn with the Mae to
GATHERING
Utrtoa Tba contract baa been let
to W. A. Rhlpey to flaloh grading from
Ardmore to Wnarlka Thm will be a
paying branch of tbe Rock Island
from the fact that It travels through City Republicans Hold Inter-estin- ii
a very rich country and also onnnetts
the main Una with the mad at Ard
Hrimarfes Last
more. aivlag a straight llae to
Mc A teeter and Memphis
Mllllen Raehsl Rtawatar.
Tbe Santa Pe railroad baa com plat-plans for the c mat met Ion of a mil.
Hon bushel grain elevator at Arajan-truKnnaas
The company now baa
a mllfbm bushel elevator In Argentine, but tbe handling of train In
Ktnsaa fvtv has Increased so rapidly
that the Rnata FV has found that another elevator la an absolute neceaat-Tbe new elevator will be aeaw
tbe present elevator WRbla tba laat
rear tbe Burlington. Mleemtrt PncJfto,
Kansas flty Smithern aad tbe
fw Paul have built
Milwaukee
new elevators
All are million bushel
elevators ascent that ta? tbe
( ity another
d

Oelrfarnlee Off far at. Lewis.
from Thursday's Daily Clll urn
I- .- A
Ran Pranelsco. Cal , Bept.
Prod Starr, tbe (track pitcher of tba special train train of Pullman coaches
Albuquerque awvwaa. waa shot twice iwaves this city today for Bt. Imria
laat Might aUntt l:tl o'clock at Uasie carry Ing a large party of California
McOratb'a houss of lUfatne on Oopv- - r who will take pert la the celebration
by Btaibt
Haaderaan, aad of California Day at tbe World'! Pair
avenue
and will probably die. Tba gun next Prldat
Tbe celebration Wtil be
used waa a U calibre hammerleaa held under the auspices of the Native
Smith ami Wesoa piatol and two out flons or the Ctolden West and R hi aa
of fnur abota want straight and with petted fully Bimi Callforalana will take
deadly effect. One ballet sa tared tha pan
Tbe eseursloa party carries
left aide three Inches below tba arm ahmg t wo carloads of fruits and other
pit, punctured the plural cavity aad things which will he distributed at Bt.
passed through tbe kidneys.
Tbm totals and on mute aa an advertise-men- t
wound Is tba moat serious aad tha
of the products of California
ciiances are, will caaaa death. Aa the
patient breathes tha air psoas
wraaMmn Rlaatrlelane Here,
ill rough tbe punctures,
tank lag It
Boston. Mans.. Hept 1 -- A party of
moat painful. The asooad woaad la distinguished electrical englaeera
near the middle of tha back and a
several countries of Barooe
couple of laches to tba right of tbe reached Hneton today en route to Bt
splae. It la not crmablntpd a vary lmls to attend tbe coming Interna-- i
dangerous wound. However, either ions I Klertrlnal congress la that city
might prove fatal
The visitors will spend tomorrow an
The wounded man suffered tatease- - j exeats of Harvard ualveralty aad will
ly during tha morning and Bar.
then depart for the egaoattloa city
though namttlra bad bean adantnie-- Stops will be made ea route at New
tered to deaden tha pain. He waa York Albany. Niagara Pails. Cleveentirely conscious and rational and land and other points to Inanoot the
talked of the affair freely.
street railways aad various other
Starr had trouble with the girl
trical enterprises.
some time previous to the sbootiag.
la the quarrel, be had truck bar In
Pre was Hwrvl la Oonvlnee.
the face and la reported to have
Parle. Scot l.The foreign office
knocked ber down. A ball hour altar hen mi eiiitlmttiMh nf ihu Iimmu
upylng Uao Tang, but advices lead
IT MeOrath ;house," of Which ,.7
a la the officiate to any that It Is probable
WM
lo
'hat Kuropatkta baa decided to carry
clolbes, some nff which were up Stair out bis ortgiaal plan to
retreat to
In the Henderson woman 'a room.
Mtakden. This plan. It is added, waa
He waa at the loot of tho alajra temporarily
abandoned as KumpntMa
and word passed hetwoan them, she believed that tbe
of Mao
'landing twenty feet away at the Vang would permitdefeneea
holding back tha
head of the stairs. Barf said: "I . Japanese. This falling,
it ta stated.
have osnae for aw clobhaa: bring then
commander will at-4thM tba
dowa atara," "
Ttsaaaa to
his ochslaal alaa.
She anawere.' "Way daat F0" that nf effeftlna hia con cent Ion at
ral
come up and get themf Yoer afraid; , Mkilen
im re not game.'

Chi-cag-

tinNifffiMca
HAPPY

MANMIAOI
SPRtMBPIRLB,
RVBNINB.
IN

H. H. Hening, city edlor of the
Morning Journal, telegrapked friends
la the city last evening that his marriage to Misa Cora Reece occurred at
the Congregational church of Spring'
field. 111., last algbt at
o'clock. Rav.
R J. Poet or Jacksonville, III. per
termed tke ceremony. Mr. aad Mrs.

4-

Boning left Springfield Immediately
for tha east. They will return to
via New Orleaaa tbe latter
part of the present month.
Miss Reece spent two wlatsrs la
Albuquerque aad made many friends
by her winning way a aad charming
MeompHghmeata.
Mr.
Henlng ban
bean Identified with the aawa deenrt- menr or tae Morning Journal tba
three year.
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BETTER TODAY
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MS SURVIVRO

THE OOCRAThON
YISTRROAY APTtRMOON A Me
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fVSZ.
VtSTtSVSi
player
dumb
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POLICE INTERFEREKCE
PREVENTS TRAOE

IMPROVRO.

Wed-naada- y

ORB-tnah-

Cor-mlc-

d

lr

e

fr

mil w

the city
It seems everybody won oat-- evea
the mercbantr attended and tha lead
era f ihe party vara also la evidence
H was a gen nine love fee at in rr
ery respect, tbla primary gather! an
of city republican, and tba enthu
steam maalfested clearly demon strot-a- l
the taet that rha reoubltoaas will
win the dty and anwaty la tho coming general eteotlon In Movember
Peealnat ig.
la precinct It tha dolegatloa waa
ratted to ardor by A J. Crawford, aa
cbaiiman. and J W. Walker officiated
a mcrotnry
Tha following delegate to tha OOOB- ty convention were chnaen
Thtrmaa R ffubbeft Harry P. Io.
M
N. Rummers, l.ouls Ilfebi, R. w.
Hon ins. O W. Harrison. W
8.
Strtrkler. W H Rnrke, Pidlx Olanc'ti.
It I. Medlar. T O Mnenn. J W Walk
er, Charles P.
Myers, A. J Craw
--

ford, A. A. Keen, R. W Dobarm. Jrm
quln Martin. Don J Rankin

i
eeniei gala this prticrnct a big crowd gathered, and the nnthustanm waa decided
ly republican, for it Is tbe pred net
In which reside P A. HabhsJJ. chair
maa of the territorial and eoanty ra-ibiieaa eontrnl committees and upon
wh im a vlnoroaa war has bean waged the past yaar by tbe atnmhlg Joav

the meeting was called to order

by J H BHngle. who read tbe call and
upon UMttoa
Mr, ttnbkott maa sagBo
the permaawni chnlrmaa.
W CHIen water was declared tha
permani nt secretary
Mr Hnbbeli made a most harwemt-ouand it was wall received
T N Wllkeraon moved that a committee of five be named by the chairman to draw up a lint of deisgntee.
and I bat theae delega) e he vjted anon as a whole.
Che motion waa put and carried,

of

a

nod,
founded, a
Pred Starr, the ball player who
target for the girls pistol. After the'
wua shot by Stella Henderson
van bad beea emptied, she continued
night, survived the opaftfloa
to snap It as If craay and wishing tot A MATIVK OP OLO MRXICO
e
performed yeaterday afternoon by Dr.
j
surb of her victim.
ATIS DISTUNSANOK IN NORTH J. T. Panroe. aaalatad by Mmtors
i ne wouanea nan p layer waa pica-THIRO STRBIT SALOON.
Cotter aad PHxgarald, and has
up and taken la a back to tha boa.
a altght chanoe to recover.
pttal.
Paarce waa called aad toast
Ho Is perfectly conscious and tho
Tim-5- y
charge or the case. Arter easing the
Interference probably preimln, Ihe doctor made an eaamlnatlon vented the enacting of a tranedy In a pains that ranked bis back y sat 'day
or the wounds. Tbe physician's answ- saloon on North Third street
laat are leeaeaed today.
In the operation tbe doctors opened
er to the Inquisitive expruaaloai of night.
Adnlphus Bantana. a native of
the abdominal cavity and removed
ihe little crowd oT anxious people
Mexico, while Intoxicated,
nearly a half gallon of blood Tha
wattlag outside the sick room waa
eagagdl In a row with Roaaodo Internal bleeding waa Mopped and bis
the chances are against bin."
Marly this morning the police ar- Roa, a native of New Mexico. During condition la improved over yesterday.
rested Stella Henderson and placed a scuffle, which theae two men
The bullet were got located One
In. tbe former eadoavorad to circumstance in favor of
ber in a cell at the city Jail. Sbs Is a
Starr' reamall woman or about ill yeara of pull from hi left hand hip poekat a covery, ascertained by tha ooeratlna,
age aad baa lived In Albuquerque off knife measuring about eight laches la that the kidney are tha oury inand on for six years. She to of deli- In length. Roa felt the hand of hla ternal organs affected by tha woaad.
cate figure and aceordlngto tha police antagonist slip to the hip packet and
Btein Headeraoa. tba woman wo
baa liace coming to Albtteueraua apprehended the danger.
Ho garb-be-d
tbe knife band and wrestled loose did tha aborting, waa moved front
whown a peaceable disposition.
the city building to tha county Jail
At tbe jail this morntnx sba refused the murderous weapon f) really enait-d- . Rha will he given
a proUmlnnry
the
to discuss the tragedy, having been
native then hacked Into a cor- lag Just a anon aa tba Injured hear
man's
so instructed by her attornoy, T. N. ner and banlshiag the knife above hla
condition Is settled
Wlikerson. She was quite til, refused head shouted: "Don touch ma!"
A
leaned from beneath
breakfast and vomited frequently. Her
Will Neber. Charles Kuna James and
left eye was black a though having tbe bar. On this change nf altuntton.
been bruised by a blow
Her facial Roa meekly handed tba kails over John Hubbell will leave tonight tor
to the arm of the law and tba dis- Roawell, where tbey will eater the
'natures wore daggered and gave
New Mexico military institute for
of crying and Intense grief. She turbers were taken to the city jail.
They were brought before Judge another term. Theae boys are all
waa very anxious for new from bar
Hgt. and Tba CtUean bopea to bear
wounded lover.
There la no doubt Crawford tbla morning and
waa sentenced to sixty daya la
good report about tamaa dnrtas Mm
she repanta the deed.
year
A preliminary heartnx was act for county Jail Boa will serve tan
4 o'clock this afternoon, but unless on Street Commissioner Martin Tier-the wounded man condition can be ney's force.
The woman's club will hold Its flrat
determined by that time doubtless tbe
wuinese meeting for tho aaauto
TOirfAM
case will be postopned until later.
on shMarnny at l:
p. aj ta tl
Starr came to Albuquerque July 10
In
tmnaaa
tha Coaterctal
from Durango, Colo. Ilia repatatloa TMt BROWNS
BABt BAtC BiMS building.
prevloue to coming to Albuquerque la
POB
OPP
CITY TOMMM4T.
PASS
unknown, hut since becoming
the
power or tho Browns' pitching staff,
The Browns base ball club. wahY
he has been a very peaceable fellow.
out th services of Pitcher Starr, nil! BtORfM T. HARMS. A OHIOABf
Hi l of
reilring dlnifwlilnn.
AMATRUR, JOINS THB Wmwm.
leave for Ml Puna, Texas, that evening,
here they will play a series of throe
MYSTERIOUS WQ1A
Sunday and Moo N (loorge T Karas aa amateur
day afternoons. Yesterday afternoon N base ball Mayer oa the omnmona
MEETS TRAGIC DEATH on recervlng
advices from Or Pea roa N In and around Chlcngm, arrived K
that Starr was in a mitleal eon A In tbe city last night . aad today S
dlt!on aad may die, Manager Houston
waa
Introduced
to Manager
BOBV MSN IAAWY IN
alted to Pnrrow at Tucson, aakiug S Houston of the Albuqaorqnc V
AT BAIOOC Mt. MM TMRM M him to come to Bl Paao aad help On)
Brown. Mr Kama
brought
API A MB.
la the pitcher's boa. Parrow S along with him credentials from S
mir-j- d
back, stating that be would be
sevara well known Chicago fans S
P I.. Myers, local agent for tha Ban- In Kl Paao oa time, aad bopei to give
aa to his abllRy as a t wirier, and N
tu Pe. received the following note tbla a good account of himself with the
the local baas hall maaager ha- - V
Brown In the games against tbe Bt
morning:'
llevea that be captured a "tick N
"A Mexican woman waa found dead Paao team, r'.rrow la tha Silver City N find" when ha aimed Kara a V
rarly this morning at bring No. Ml, Pitcher, who la quite well kaoern bora, V t w day ago Tha yoaag man. I V
aad I oonalilered one of rha beat a r V a bosky Individual, aad several
two miles north of town."
twirlere In tba southwest
M old hoe
ball experts Join with V
The pollee were aoaaultad and
Owlag to a cold, which be coatract-s- V Houston In naylng that ba $
Joea flarela, btstles of tha nana
on th trip to rhm etty, tbe new
I Kama)
will prove all right. He V
of preciact
la whose araateat tba
Chicago pitcher. Ooorga Karaa. whoae
hopes to be able, after a rant V
corpse was found, waa aotlftod
up of a few daya, to get oat and V
Tha note received by Agent Myera arrival was menttoaoi la Tbe CRIaan
was from a minor official of tho Now yesterday afternoon, will not be taken S practice with the local hoys, but V
m
Bl Paao thta time with tha Broxrua. S he guarantee Maaager Honaton S
Mexico division, and there la no doubt
Maaager Houston
a to ita genuineness, hat what baa He suggested to
that he wtil be In trim at the
S territorial ftlr Should the shout
become of the corpse of ihe woman. that he be left behind, aad the u
umilirti
ik accefited by the manaaer S inv of Hiarr result fatally the
If what I
pustllng tha agent
yoiitia arrival from Chicago will
fier ru.'IMnje the .roper author!
Rock Isisnd Lsts Contract.
lake hla place and help Oailegos
in nf precinct No l'i Mr Myern and
'tin- Hoik llan.
in win tbe fair ehamplonahlp
H i.iorti-of The ( Itiletl ilroC to
railroad a lam
i i
Imil.l tht mUaing
hrlilMe No tmi 'he aceiie of Ihe trag
loir i oin tn.
.it

Kmm Thursday's Dally CttHw
imm evening waa nvimery eesvuina
with tba cny maoMhraaa. and tbey
celebrated the event hp boMlag tho
largaat and moat antbnMaatle rntbor
laps of city mimblloaM ever hold In

nnl.

STARR REPORTED
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Prof. HIM Retires.
Cambridge Maaa., Sept 1
A. 8. Hill, an Bngllsh sutborily of
International reputation, retired from
tbe faculty of Harvard university today after a service of many years.
He la the flrat member of tba natver-sltfaculty to 'ke advantage of the
permission to retire on pension altar
having reached tba aga of seventy
years.
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Drug com
FV county
Sine the recent rains
Karl D. there has been a Rood deal of activity
R Shaw aad Harry a. m placer
ii...ii!
aold waahlna in tba Ian
ill of I
iiin.
Vans
The objects Pedro anld mining dtatrlat, aad
I
"I in
are To acquire, bay.
placer gold baa been washed
..i' n...in'i and operate drug stores; out by tba miners ta that part of
'
Mil. exchaage aid deal la ttan i a fa county, Tbe daat ahtpaad
Ixik
mediclnea, toilet articles, sta- i. Mr. CartwrlKbt. la part of this ant
i
ll
oharm la any nod all forma; put of placer gold' from the laa P
i
rui iirrrtpitoaa; to bar, sell, e- - iro (HatrM.
ii'i deal la anr and all artl- i
rchandlae In connection with
He-rested Viae PresMswt .
ml ilrua tore; to tiny, ova,
A M. Iktftlebach of tbata Ka baa
rni diapnse of real estate,
vice praalaaat of tbe
allv in have and lo exercise In en
ill lli
.uiiix ami powers anil prlrl-- i National Klremaa's aaaoclatlon. which
" i m to those above given, held Its annual meeting la St LouU
Ha waa also named a
ml iock of the company la laat weak.
'II.

uv

Marshal Ixrd Roberta. The vnlne of
tbe ireaeure ta estimated at one and
a fourth million dn liars of which the.
govemmewt will receive bah.

n

of fold dost, washed from tba placer
beda near Ran Pedro la southern laa-t-

follows:

r Block
incorporators

"

i

mam

-

Itatea mint at Oaaver aVbonltirl." one of
ir incorporation have been tlimitgh Ualtad
tbe london suc
the First National baak, fltO cesses
H..cretnry of the Territory

.

i

'

PUBLIC

mil mtaee. Tba raattal stock of tba
rumaaay la itiwjam, divided lata
shares of the par value of $1 aacb.
The term of eatotaace la fifty
;ara. The Bomber of directors will
lie five, aad I hose who will maaage
i he affairs of the concern for tbe flrat
three months of Ha eilateaee are: J.
H. t.lveaay. Ft. M. Carley. M. B. Iacb-lln- .
.1
N. Carley aad Carter IJvssay.
The prlactaal place of baalaeaa la
JOtt.-nn-

Albuquerque Electric Power
Company File Pipers of
Incorporation.

ni.
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OFFICIAL MATTERS

NOTARIES

i

and the chair appointed the saxnmR-tec- .
-- ith Mr Wtmererm aa ehalrtuM
nf the committee.
The committee ronortwd tha fultow-la-

banes for delsgatc:
rtnak A. Hubbell. Oeoraja P

Al-

bright. Thomas Hughes, W. H. Ovoar.
W H Andrews. Thomas O. Aaodaca,
fi A Mncpbarsoa, W. H rMllea water.
I. T Cbamberlln. T N Wllkeraon, J.
Oanrgo
H St Ingle Aatonlo Chaves,
Craig. I, W ftaliea. Herbert D. Romero. Md Harscb. Juan Joaa rtoa-salrteorg P. lmrnard
Tie Hat as presented above were
unanimously chosen aa delegate
rmvld Danhnm made a motion
tn subatltute the name of ex Governor R S. Stover for that of Prank a.
Hubbell
T.iet. was no second to the
r ten ham motion, aad tba chair refused
to put tha motion to tha house In
fact, Mr Stover aanouaced that ha
waa ma aa office seeker, waa aot out
for office, and therefore did aot desire to be a delogate
After thta talk by Mr Btovor, a
rot loo prevailed that tba meet lag adjourn, and at tha suggeeUon of soars
wine noflticiaa tha crowd dtsversed.
halag tha gaswta of Mr Mabbatl for
the next hnif hoar.
e

Proalaet ti
Over ta old town, tho revablicaaa
mot In large numbers. Manual Bortnger was chairman, and ghaarga
The fotlowiag
To

Jesus Rowaro. Neator
maa R Dnmn. M. M- WhlHna. O. n
Blneber aad Joaa

hRSMbt

ll.

R

BMvFan

ay,

games--Saturd-

t
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MO,

it-g-

ma-teu-

Aa-ton-

d
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'XNNS

The eooaty coavontlon. to
(Wiegatea to the territorial convaatloa
will meat nt tha aoart beaae aMtuMlnp.
September I, at t o'eloah. a. at. CnH

for both tha eoanty and territorial republican convention are swbliahed hi
The Citlsaa

Miaalaa Prom aa
Chicago. Seat. 1 A search through
three of Chieago banks (or tba axon-ehelooaina to the astnta of Mrs J
II McVlcker reveals a abort ak of
laa .'too. trffklaM of tbe tlUnois Tram
and Savings bank tore bean ordered
aot to honor a cheek for IMS alsnad
by Mrs McYieher shortly kofora ber
death The property ta so sraaiplstely
tied up that no one can abBSBi
of any part of It wttboat a

y

o

Mr
fleorgv W Juhnslon. who was
at Iju. Augelia (he tel few mimths
on a tun tu In r aUter. has returned
nl will remain heie In
to lie ill)
lef in
in ii. fuiuri
ber
r lit in
..'I tin- HiKhlaeda
I

i

...lilt'

lifcilli

.'.

l

t

H.lti

nt

i II
to irv to tli
nrlna thi r iMirmnnwhi,.

ram

!

mm

Ml

Tlx : art sow nor tlMM WMM
mile of road used tor Ik ratal deliv-

Mm

rn

f

t.triti.ry

in thl

from

a-

the re
Mr

la charged with accepting more
slary ihM he waa albtwed by lav
while superintendent of schools of
(Ma county. Hit account war approved and paid hy the board of conn
ly commleskiner and If be waa paid
fx) taurh be l amply sble and willing
tn make good the amount.
Cln w flahilac Hubbcll haeaaaa
Mr. Hubtcll opposed hla appoint aMM
a; diatrwt attorney, end Beaver follow i be I pad f Clancy haeaaaa bo la
from not hetag recognlx- l and ghee an office, la fact, Stover
t
of the opinion
that he rarrlaa
amend with him a surplus of honesty,
ad that hla Musing ability baa aot
en properly appreciated
by Mr.
Hubbcll and other tender of tba r
publleun party la thla county.
nore-heudr-

-

y

baa-diw-

u

a

n

lt.

Colo-raih-

i.

dele-iraie-

-

w

Me-Hl-

h

a
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Albuquerque la th beat advrrtlaed
owa In tb tarrftortaa.
Thla city has th best band of town
'Kiomers to be fonnd la tb west. They
and always ready to boost thug.
Tba deast ss ar cbuaorlag for "a
obaasjr. ' Tbey aak th
voters to
hangc a certainty for an uncertaiaty.
flermaa atatlatleal work Is autb- .Ht) for the fact that the popalatie
of the world la at preaeat IJMjm,.

(WO.

Bryan waa not believe that th
oaatry la
tor a chaasj. bat h
is already piaaaing to offer oa m
Mr.

ray

iSUI

Preach capltallau are look lag over
he country around Rl Paso with a
'lew of aatabllebiag a allh factory

alu'i. south

i

moha-strik-

l)y

J. qojBiiJtfs, .test by
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W. H. Barnes, owner of the
driving Mks aad ed nested
norse, "Trlale," bas written a letter
o the Territorial fair management
to pot up a wager of linoo that
Trlxle" will wla la open competition
gi Inst any educated or trieh bora
.n the world.
That Mr Barnes should so willingly
take this large amount of money on
bis horse Is pretty gaud evidence that
Ms asauraace la well founded. He ha
alrn competed agalaet such wall
Kay aad (Irene
known horses aa Jl
Her. and In a loag contlnaed series
of remarkable feat performed before
competent Judges at tbe Manhattan
horse show two yeara ago. Trlxle was
inresi rvediy awarded the decision
over the never before vsnqitlshed Jim.
Jim Key is on exhibition at the
World' Pair, and has s house all his
wn .m the Pike with a clown oat In
front to draw tbe crowd, and lb
crowd "draws." Tbe exhibitions there
sre glvea dally to large aad enthus-leeti- c
audience who are unstinting m
cele-irate- d

g

their praise.
With a better
educated bora
brought here at great sxpaaa tb
people of New Mexico may wll eon
slder (bemlves fortunate and lover
of Intelligent aalmala will have an opportunity ror real pleasure that will
make the 21th annual lair long remembered without tbe thousand and
one other line attraction promised by
the bead pusher or the "Idngeat and
bat yet."

ASSESSOR SAN0HK7 FVORS THK
OHIBPTAIN WITit A OOMPIURD
LIST OF TAXABLE PROPSRTY.
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Last'

Lhtt.
Allen Mra. Rva M Hughart
Beatb Mra. Nell Jobnaon
Sell Mrs. Sarah
Alice
Boy I Mra. Aaa Bjohnaus
Mrown Mr. Pearl Lenunon
mlamaaaln

i

.1

at Waabington.

ttg.a.

11

Mn

k

Mr
Mr

....a It

.s
wr.

Kit

m.
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Mia,

titmeMonlel

VV
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ti
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lloaMsftaivi
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a

Mr- -

Melpaiu, s

candliarla Mis.

eta

Ira

t.
0
Meal Mr- - w,
"rww
Mra. B UPnladlni Mih- - Ad.,
atood
gloating ewer th
Mtsa Man- fallen form of hi erstwhile apjae.
Parke? Mm
mZ
boMIng
and .tltl
la his head the been rjnrcla Mlas Bl- Pmm
Ml, fi.ra
edged rasor reeking with the
Mfe
rwrs
nn.M.
blood of the woman be uad sworn to oareia Br. Jose pa
Carneo
n
Brnglllo Mi.
OMtrra Mrs.
ed that he atateil to bystanders that
WhM. Mr
Mnrllllta
Kv a
he boned he had hilled ber aa a be
List,
"en's
bad been unfaithful to htm. Dowghta
H
was Inched up In tbe city Jail, aad Ahrly Mr. Bam Louck J
Uyba ! n Ana
later, on a warrant aworn out befor
Bead
tacki
fudge Marshall, transferred to tb
lopex Atrtiotiiut
connty Jail.
Ur Al- - Ixickbari U
If th statement of the dncsaaad
amn
MireTo
gatoHia sflssrioi ta fcn
V
Moor
l
tahea aa true, the murder laat Booth Master
night was tbe remit of a cold bloodst,
hrii tm.
'rm'"
he

..

a

t'rrx

.7

Jnrque
-

-

Ilorttanhtbea RlfMeDoug.:i

premeditated threat.

a

AOCUMULATRS

Brla
Benaon

W1S4MM.

t

MeKlnet

Jaaa

i

John

Xot-ul- n
Kug m
Mebjon Mr Wah.

B.

John

Wonum talk for maay and listen for Ball Mr. Ber A.
Perk win,, u
Brown Mr.
Pegeary K It
Cam no Manuel
Lire without bop ta llhe a aou
Pette Wm
Carr Mr. aad Mr...Plaer cimri.
without a iwf.
Clark M.
I' M
Provhm
Sometlmea tt'a the man who doesn't
Chandler Mr. C. A.Bel Bt tun
healtate thai gets loat.
It' a fortnaate thing tor souse Chavlra PrederlcoRohln-u.i- l
1;,,,.,.
men'a wive that they never marry. Collin Charles
Roles Wm
Mn saer at feminine vanity, but Cooper Mr. Save Baudot al Mi
BMwerd Mr. Noah Saarhcr St ,1 I
It gathers them In Just tbe aeaV
Mr .Joseph PSanrhc t. -i
It's their lack or conscience that P
Ptaker Mr Ber- makes cowarda of some people.
Balaaar Hi n:ii.
Srhumaki-- rieoriiA
triud tt.
Th mllleanlum, Ilk most good
blags. Is la no harry aboat buttlag la. H eanlng R. W.
II Calv.-r- t
Maay a man who talks welt la pan- - 'rtsby A. C.
ton fkiloinon
He goes home and atarta a rough
Muga C
lAUvenman I J
ftoasale Bullvaa Smith Ii. c
bona.
Ra- Strain tv tittiu
He Itlks aad she listens durlag th Onrnlo
c
courtship, but after marriage tb plan
Btoai Jamea
fal
(wramlllo Abel
la reveiwed.
Lnsay
Some man achieve lame, aome have Oonsaley C. Y.
(iwaason Chan
It thrust upon them, and others are Had ley Mr. Jr.
tylar c K
fortunate enough to escape It alto- - Hall H. fi.
Valdlvia Mr..i- gether.
Heggerty Jamea Wlggln Knwk K
Hogan Herald
Wdlaon Krnnk
Holme Bellle
OPPICIAL MATTBRf.
Williams Mot
Jaramlllo Jos
Mr ('
Yardirugh Mr
Mra
Btai arNsM
.
gmyej
P
leFesTy;swymejgw
Will
A post office haa been eetabllshed

lab
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VALUATION OF SOCORRO COUfflY

Assessor Rnjnmln
handed tbe Chieftain a
of tbe vurtou kind of
la th county aad

inthe

Olve wrller't earn, ami re iuest
to be directed accordingly.
Advertieen matter is previously
h"ld one week awaiting dvliv ry.
Advertised Matter is held two
weeks before It goes to lb dead let
sa-aw-

HIST

ItsMiMlM la .11
--

ni

um-Isi- r.

OroBtsr in lenvcninfstronfth,
spoonfUl rsises more dou h.

year drew IfM.ISt from tfnele Sam
Tbla la over on tbouaaad more thaa
t'tah, wKh twice the population,
aad twenty one more than Idaho. Thla
demonstrate aome of tba goad work
that Delegats Nodey bas done, for b
haa beea ladefatlgaM la loohlag after personal etarms.

$I.MQ

m

SE

In the postogire at Ae
N. M.. Augu
snltliHE for or sending for

tb
lttrx alenea slat whr IMy
aad beta rwswivlng mall, aiso mention
date of advert isinn.
Pre delivery of bJttets at tu resimay b secured
dence of adores
by oUarvlag tb fallowing rules
Direct letters plslaly to street

Price's
ORKAM

11

U. S. PeneletM in New
There are 1,070 Halted
sioners In New Mexico,

LIST

HemaiuiBg

bnenerqn.

ritory: Township Id north, range K
eaat, Sandoval comity; township to
north, rang
east. Saadoval county;
towashlps IS and IS north, rang II
eaat. San Miguel county.

-

1

Sane hex

baa

aomnttmi Hat

taaaMe prop-edtIta valuation

y

----

--'

?

at Orange. Otero county, to he served lmm
.'l"'"''
HOPKINS
from Van Horn. Texas. 86 miles south.
water,
Poeti
Jam
RrowafleM, Jr.. waa appointed
postmaster.
riRCTHBR BtCKSVS SAYINOS
Tj ysrbji ajy MlMltfSf OlPAfrt
V.
Wvndell
Hull. United Stat
den- It . all right ter live in
.trirty aurveyor. haa been awarded soon- - ant you alwaya got ter comr t.n. k t.r
Mineral land. I, I it; acre. St.8415;
of th town of do worl' tor dinner t
)6.3 : toUI. fS.0f5. tract for tbe
Mansano Oram, altuated In Valencia
Telegraph and leiephon? line.
Some folks la ao fond cr tm,ii,i,.
0T
mllea, f7,dlo Surfaoe Improvemanta MMIIty
dat gay sons ronn' hunt in r it wid
a candle, Won do awn la shlnln'
on mine. Itt.sta; net product. )S00.
Th WltntJrawel af LsmU.
ih.- On reaommendntlon ed th geotogt- It's always beet for folk
Railroad, 151 mile. 551.705, Saw
mills and flouring mills. 17 36 steam cal survey, the secretary of tbe later!- - In do light- - but d light l miKlity
engine. SS.7I0
Horses. 1.440 p7. or ha directed the register aad re-- aarehla'l
Borrow I always knock m at da
ISO.
Mules. 157, SS.I75.
Cat tie. SI. eelver al Santa P. to withdraw from
innn.
Mil. SS5S.OR5
Sheep, HM.bmi. tSt.. alt form of disposal th following land. do', but she won't come :
Vilunta
'on Joy plgy da flddk
706. Ooata. 7.1 15. ID..1SS.
Swine. 17, sjurregatlng 880.000 acres In San Juan
noaatltutlon.
70. Burros, lis, SS70. Wagons and connty. New Mexico :
Township 80, range 11 to tB met a-vehicles. MS. SI048. Sewing ma
In the District Court f th.
01
chine. 176 I2.S8R. Saddles and har- aire; townahlp 81. range 10 to It tu
Bernalillo. Territory of N u m.-- 1.
nesses. fit.ntB Merchandise. MM.ain. clualte: townahlp SS. range 10, It
Panning implmnunt. 53.915. Pixtur.s, and IS; townahlp ta, ranges it aad
J. M. Sandoval, plaintiff
Mux k
fl.Jafl. Watcher and clock, fi.ioo IS. All of township N, range M. not
51
n
flecker,
Marlon
aad
In
Included
Navajo
Indian reservation.
Rook. JISM Jewelry, ft lu. Musical
feadant. No. MM.
Instruments. U.Tiei Hinisehold furni- Thla land Is withdrawn oa account of
ture, SS.SHo Tools, 111,155
TImfon'Ui't
lines, an Irrigation project and the engineer Tu ,DUV"
Bm
who recommended tbe sume baa been
tltlo Other property, 14.186
u
neh of you. ur In n lis
reqneaud to name the proposed pro- plain
notified that th above nan.
tMt
'" '"
Pwputy Mlnral gurv.yr Reslaos.
simtc nnni
T mi above named
L. Ratcllff formarly of
.
tMj rkJH
ia attachment
JIALOUt NBsMtC ST AM HM) WfPR rv-ro-Charie
,
but now stationed t Olobe, of Three Huadred aad
.n in.iiara
TS MATH.
si..
resigned his posttlon a aB4 thirtr cents, wltb Int.
ITntted States
pM, lBeral Mrvey.
dar of jMU,ry ,.,, ,
Prom tb II Paso Time.
or for tbe dlatrlct of New Mexico.
Twclre p., cwt OB pronilHfUin ,
The green-eyeatoaeter, Jaaiousy
surveying eentraete Let.
da plalatltf aa surety t aatd h r. ml
has numbered another ae)! aasaa tta
ants,
Oeorge l.yach. United Stat
deputy
long itat of victim
Par th third aurveyor, bus been awarded a ooatreet
You are further notirted thm ,u h
lime within two wka a human Ufw for tbe survey of all tbe unsurvyd v0l enter your appear n
m Hind
has been offered up on the altar of small holding claims, townships gad case on or before th 1st iuv m n
ibis lasatlbl demon
This time tt 6 south, rang 1 eaat, Socorro county, tober, 14, Judgment will
talo n
was Pearl Douglas, colored
whose aad Wendell V. Hall. United States against you for the relief ,,.itiiuid .1
throat was cut from ear to ear and deputy surveyor, bas bean awarded a In the comptalat.
horribly gashed and mutilated by her contract for tbe survey of those la
W. B. DAMK n, ru
Irate husband, Pte Dmig!aa, He made towashlp IB north range S eat, Nlo Ar MeMillen
Reynold, Attorns r,.r
one slaab at her with a raaor Just aa ring county.
o. addrH., aiihmu. r
riatatirr,
she waa boarding a at rent ear on Bl
que, New Meaico.
Paao at rest wltb the purpose of goiag
NOWHAL INSITTUTI!
to the reaideao of T. J. Wuodside,
HOTIfig
SU I".
1014 North Florence street, bv whoas
the Otatrtrt Oourt of tbe Count t nf
be bas bean employed a a cook for Of VALRNCIA COUNTY TO dN
rnallHo. Territory of N.
a year or more. Aa auoa as she was
Mext.o
VRNK AT LOg LUNAR, AUCUsyT
attacked she turned aad fled down
1tw'
M. Sandoval, plaintiff, vcrum mx
J.
Pourth street with the Mood suahluar
B. Becker and Marion M 11. k
,t,
out of the Jugular vein which bad
togdnnta.
The
County
Valencia
Normal
last
bfn severed. In great spurts, scream tute will convene
Monday mora
lag at every step and calling for
Ing, August II, 1M4. at Lea Utaaa. It
halp
TbUw boT
defsndanu
In the middle of the street where will continue alx day, the I rat week
ou
no
Pourth intersect Oreeon the relent- - and four daya the second week, fol- - ,JU " "tB shove named plaint if r
'"
on
lowed
Prlday
AuSaturday,
aad
leas pursuer, fatally bent upon taking
"uH nsnlnat you in the
the life or hi bride of three months, gust N aad I by th county examlaa- - above named ourt
and th
aUive
tlogg,
Professor U. Francis Duff, superia-- :
1!U'"' J" MV5?""ot f"r ,hB
Sixteen snl so
teadent
of
"ctoTald 100 "ilmr'
'he
ha. ueen .mpCl
paymeni aa aurety on a note to Klrat
infractor
All teacher, of the county .re r
uk"'
quired by law to attend thla Institute
Z atUched and that
A mbv
-,ou
Plran,H. In
tlTTLeht",agW cause before "w
(Mtober Stb. IS04.
Judgment will be rendered
r1 the
Professor Duff,
,le7mn(,J ,
roadticior. hj 4thMlt (ot th
r pro,.
"l"r'
wwr""r
rty sold to satisfy the same
".1
.
remain, ror tnoe expecting to
You are further notlfL.I
plain
to avail themselves of the o- - t It f alf.inietH nr.- Mi Mil that
Im
tiiiiitU'N pla d
Parm laad, s.sss acre, Ml
;
Improvement It.ito, total. taO.iao.
Paature laad. ACS.S47 acre. M70.ISO:
Improvement. K5,5S: total.
l7.
SIB
Coal land. 7) acre. pSino.
Improvement, ti.ooO; total. fTJOfi.
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Isnd. Han Juan county: Clarence Clifford. Capltan. Lincoln county; Sam J.
Nixon. Port ales, Roosevelt
county;
Pranrla B. Iater, Meallla Park. Dona
Ana county.
W. V. Hall Swm Qwntrwst.
Contract No. 171 ha been awarded
to Wendell V. Hall. Unit States deputy mineral aurvvpor, for th aurvey
of the following towasblps m this ter-

kp

i

'

dls-trlct- a

swgrgr that BsraaiCm roaaty hi
(aakrapt w fu- - There la a aarpla
her.
in every fund but one t be
A ptaat haa beea dweovsred la tb
county fund
The gaseral
nigh maa lands of Oatorado
frwgt rand kaa been exanaatod paying tor
whJah an Mc 'lent auaJlty of rubber tb
of prlsoar (or tb city of
an be awde
That prise fight la Ran Praaciaro
rha kUHiaas city Btar says: "0org
aa easy money for Jeffrie.
P Money dr ted jerry Blmpaon for
Th
ports who sprat lau.ooo to ss th tbe doffjocratic
nomination for cos
ak fight are aow kicking thmaatrs. greeakma! d
from New Mexico
The president haa abowa that ha hi recently Mr Himpaoa will now fed
r tb right. It makes no differ
n.r ' hostile than ever toward lbs
0 him on wbos side Is tb right. Moggy power"
nd the American poopl hate g cow-rd- .
Tbe annual report or th peaalon
Ol
r shows that during the
Tb beat tb dsacints oan offer tiacal
ending June to. IHM, 47.
this year li
mm tor barmlsssasas S7I
were addrd to the roll
owing to tb safaguards tb nation nd IS.i
died, leaving a
baa la an aaaurwd majority la the ssn-at- . 'oui of
,...: names on the rolls.
Th
Hon la Colorado appears
George P. Money Is better than his tn hav pat lolvrd Itaelf Into a
iiarty p New Mexico. la fact, he la a twa of th
not of law anU
model young man, but be will aot he order, but nf the stronger of the two
lected delegate to congress from this enntendhat
ers
aad
erritory.
Paris Is iwjolelag over tb tallest
On dhMniti'i mine, the Premier,
eanlng tower In the worldthe Rlf-fe- near Prwtoris. In tbe Transvaal, yieldIt is now ao far oat of plumb ed 75JH earau during th month of
bat Ita center of gravity w outald way. Th value of thla out ait Is es-- t
ita baa. It la being rwmored.
muted at f tHKi
PoMy thousand woman could find
The cfetaf difficulty In following the
mpkiyment in New York City at war nenrs fmrn Manchuria la to detertomtica says on of tb immigrant mine whatber it's a new Nut I that la
iffmlals.
H aaya tb demand ror raging or th- same old on.
servant girls hM nsver been so treat
They are deporting lawyer
from
The clearing of nearly alt tbe big Cripple Creek A place where law Is
itlea outside of New Torh show that no: iwcognlii il ha no ua for lawyers.
he volume of real buslneaa te very
What aoc this meaaT Statistics
'Ittle. ir aay. leas than It waa durlag show thai lawyer
are raeraaslag
he rorreapoadlag period of laat vear. mar majtdly than doctors.
Judge Parker took no chance In
I as Vega
i
liabl to bars aartoua
declaring that b wantod but on tam trouble ovr it laad great.
of th presidency. On term of dn
B. S. BtOM-come to th front aa
icratlc administration la always mors a country aaver
than sufficient for th American peoTh man who talka moat m tb man
ple.
who do
least
The democrats at Las Vegas rso-utcTo htiaim . men: When In doubt,
in favor of single statehood, ftdverttae.
which meana that tbey do not wtak
Stiver Cli should disarm lu caw
Htatebood. because congress bag re
jected every alngl atatebood bill that
lias been Introduced.
Thar Is more aatarrn tn tbla secTbe Standard Oil haa declared
r
tion of th ountry that all otbar disdividend, and Chicago university la camping on Rockefeller's front eases pat togethsr, and until lb last
few year wm auppoeed to be Incur
Wmr ateiia with schedulea and blue
Por a great many years doctors
prlnta of snot' r kit of freak profes- able.
pcoooiiacsd it x local dlsaase aad presor
llgilile for hiring.
The Roawell Record says that tb scribed local remedies, and by constantly falling to euro with local
addRloa of thirteen thousand aar
of tba moot productive land In th treatment, pronounced It Incurable
world In th eountry tributary to Roa- Science has proven catarrh lo be a
well means aa Increase in tbe bual-os- s coastltutloaal disease and therefore
eoaatttutlonal
treatment.
oowlag to Roswell from
the. require
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
farming emamuaHy.
Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
A I.rttle
Rock doctor, who was P. J. Chenay
thought to be dead, has returned home Is the only constitutional cur on the
after aa absence of five months aad It market. It la takn Internally la doaas
must have been with mingled emo from lo droga to a teaapoooful. It acta
tions of joy and regret that his wife directly on th blood and muoans surnave up the insurance on hla life, faces of the wyeteav Tby offer one
hundred dollars for aay com It falla
ttmountlng to tls.ouo.
Thousands of democrat who pro- to cure aead tor circulars and
pose to vote for Theodore Roosevelt
Address p. j. chanay A Co.,
this year will applaud and adopt th Toledo. Ohio. Bald by druggists. Tbe.
reason given by the Boston
Pilot Take Hall s Pasnlly Pills for constipawhen It said:
"The Pilot reprceeata tion
a
in
tbe apirit of tbe time In refualng to
Ash Perk Hsasrvslr Pull.
be a perpetual appendage to tbe dls
credited party."
Air
first ttas In Ita blatorv the
Deposit
in tb New York saving lminene rwci voir, ham tea year ago
hanks during tka year ending June by the Hanta
at Ash Pork east of
30 Increased t55.0ou.000, aad tba numNeiilU.
fall of water to overflow-In- n
ber of depositors to.000. Th total
Wlien th reservoir waa
number of saving hank depositors la
Hit at vaat expense, It was aupthat state is 1,400.000, with a credit poeed hat It would be an easy matof l. 870,000.000.
Parker keeps dark ter to ti It, hut tbe source of supabout auch proaperlty Items.
ply gsve out. or there was a gtariag
Hobson
mind moras in mysterious mistake mag by some one In
e
It
was
wonders to perform when
the rsgervolr, for It waa a debe accuses the proatdeat af being re- plorable failure from th start, and
sponsible for tbe present reign of law- ita stood aa a monument to some
lessness la Oeorgia- - Men guilty of one s Ntiipi iity, but now ther Is water
ueh a crime against tbe stale as that to last th company for many months,
.if tbe mob at States ooro
are aot and all on account of the heavy
actuated by anythlag but brutal
wti b have swept the region.
atorm
San IU i iiardlno Time.
Tba haldheadtid man baa found a
profitable ua tor his batrhma cranium
oppicjau wnfirts
in Pari. A correspond' nt of tbe law-doTelegraph aaya It is aot aa uncommon thing there to ie baidheded
Apoelnted Mineral surveyor.
man walklag th streets with aa ad
Charles l. Pent, of Meeilla Park haa
vertiaemont painted on hla crown. The been appointed United State deputy
aadwirb man ataad ao abow .a tbe mineral surveyor for tbe district of
rompetitloa with auch a novel adver Now Mexico
lining medium.
Appslwiad Posini aster.
Three hundred aad fifty Chinese,
Jose Maria Bnaeben bas been apof Presno, California,
within the pointed iNistmaater at Hurley Socorro
next two weeks will cut off their omtnty
queues aad pat their shirt Inside their
Henry l.lvrgn bas been apnointed
trousers. This waa deed- - ed at a meet- postmaster at Paaramoat.
Union
ing of the Chinese Mm pi re Reform as- county
sociation recently. This m the first
Publts
Intel.
definite action In a gtoveaaent that
During the flaoal year ending Jttna
Cblacae ther claim will end in the to. iikm, ther ware 4.Tt public land
clipping of quwues in every city of th entries, covering lot. sso aeraa, yieldstat.
ing a revenue af Moa.sM in New MeaBritish coal Is aow shipped to Jer- ico Thl Is a d crease In tb land
usalem, being delivered by v easel at taken up compared wltb the previous
the iort of Jaffa aad carried from year, of over 400,000 acres.
there to th Holy City by rail. Bom
Natsrles Public Appointed.
buaiaesa is also done to other parts
The followtag peraonj hate been
of tbe oountry, coal being carried by commissioned as notsrles public by
camels.
The coat of freight by rail Gov Otero William Btan.
from Jaffa to Jerusalem,
fifty four
miles. Is 11.50 iter ton. "ilol Htnoke"
has advaaced, therefore, ftom a tlmirc
of apeh to a concrete fact.
Main baa a good bunch or Kuigiiu
Templar The train load here yctn
day enjoyed heuutclve in vti m
style, and did not la any way huiw(ha Idea that Maine la a prohlMtioti

Th rrimbiiran camitalan ti kt Uuik
mugt be an uauanally gowl puiiilcn
Iff
ting. It egw to worry the deiiue
Pa4bshs Mm Pailtlalan.
If Praak A. Hn obeli is guilty as
Anatraila haa complete, tall blown omtlc editor, who la eonaumlng quart
iirgd liy t'laucy and gutter the woman'a atiffragc and ha no word of of Ink in ii miinclns It ut;K i uim
iM i.,
inn.
I'llH-hills vln.wn lit
the fault to find stih M (iii riH.ilt
irlH1 if l.
,1!
km
u ,if Morliltii. tin ii ,ii
tu It uiImh'h'. a t that
Him
...mi mIhh in,
i, in .
ii
1,.
,,r
lo-- '
'if "r. mi mn nj; wi.ncti" II putH
-i
lli i
in
mini
1
.i
M
i
ik
una
ill
v
ii. .i ,i
I"',, i, i,r .1
Hi
.i. Mi. i
ii
CMrei

very scarce In other
of the
and wages are going up by lean and hounda.
No nation ha ever yet achieved
permanent
renown
good
without
roads, or aver build d them gad ream ted R afterward. No community
In ii u naslon of good roads would h
willing tg surrender tbem anon th
repaymsM of ihelr cost aad nsaiate- naac. Of alt th expeadltarsa
by aggragifd hodl, or by
meat agsatte. money sawat la
Improvafgant produce
the greatstt
good and the sreatest Katlafactlon to
the greateat mimher
Tba graateit customer tb United
atnt
baa for agricultural products Is
ber purchases aggragata
nearly bah a tiiiiion dollars wurth a
year. Th export movament of tba
three grant crop to Ragtaad Is now
about
iventh of th total export

it

RD1TORIAU NOTKg.

Hub-bal- l

ery of mailt. Thl popnler
of
ihi government ha been In vogw
bont gig years, and te dstlad
toon tn prevail hi every town
hli throutbout tb whole country.
WeM It not be wisdom m1 economy
for the nation to td In property mm
trertiav the
way? u there Bay
nod reason why. by th ur of automobile or eme stmllsr improved device for travel over road, the coat of
delivering
mail and poaaihly larger pott park
might not i.c wonder- rally dsrroaesd and th.
iK cm m mmm
nnts at the
same Hat of thin bran h of the postal
A party of youth
were praaalag
rvfrre to runt afctiona i wonderful
forward wit' eager feet along the
ly
road that Ud oat of tbe atouatalaa
into tba great world below. They vara
mnmicprSS OaVNFtttr
traveling toward gold aad auaahlne
iaaator Ixtdge's confidence aa to aad fame, sparred on by that myeter-iou- a
Impulse which tbroagb the agea
tba tloctloa of Roosevelt la well hsd.
has er drawn men aad nations westfor h declare that he flada ao
who are for Parhar aad ward. Aad aa they Joanwyed they
Dawta, when a ho Hud
away denn met an old man. abod with Iron, totrrata who are for Roosevelt, mora es- tering alone In the ounnalte dlreetlm
pecially among the younger voters. Tbe oM man hade tbem panne for a
Outside of th- Wall street coterie, moment, questioning them aa to
otherwise the beneficiaries of tboac whither they were aolnc. and the
special trust privilege Uwt tb presi- youtba answered la one voice, " To
dent baa opposed, there aboald aot tbe City of Hnpplneaa!" Tb aged pilbp a alati rrpui.llran with arm a grim looked apoa tbem gravely. '1
political reaaon for oppoalaa tba pranl-dnt- . have sought," be replied feebly. "oar
Iadipandaat of thla rlbiaa, tb moat part of tbe world for tbe city
whoae oppoaltlon ahnuld b
a halp of which you apeak. Three auch pair
rather than a hlndrane to a candi- aa you ace oa my feet have I worn
dal , thr ropubltran party la nnMad lor out on this pilgrimage. But all thla
wi'lc I have not found tbe city.
tb tlrkal. Tba oppoaltlon la
fainted from sihauatlon by
dlvldod.
Thar ara
of tbouaaada of deatocrata wbo tbe roadway, and as I lay there I
bav an aympatby with th new gaaw xeemed to hear aa angel saying 'Bo
ibf democratic party la playlaa (aa hold, tbe City Of HaonMeaa Ilea ai
opn aad avowed am- - of plutocracy. evry men a threshold, aad there I
Ttaay do not like Parhara blfh faror no oeea ror nim to Journey far Ir lu
search.'
in truat rlrrt.
Aad ao now I an going back. afir
all these year, to my little mountain
FIM'T
bom aad. (tod wtnine i -- ii n.j
It hi a bad common tary on the phy-ll- a tbre the happy cltv.
Robert lraia
of our yonna mit, auyc tba aneveaacn.
IUiflMdor, that of !
caadldaiaa
whi pnaaod tba moatal aiMalaatlaai
MStmCM. CTATLMEA7
at tba Mra.1 aendomy tbia yaar. HI
Th Ijtm Vawaa Optic any
At
wr rajaetmt boeauaa thay did not toraoy
0. N. Marroa, of Alba
cono mp to tba phyaleal ataadard.
It appaara oaalar to prodnoa Rood querque. made the atatmnent In tbe
during tbe
Ntwdaata than atudenta who km mimI democratic convention
"i
of a apcech tbla morning that
apartiMna phyalcally.
Atblotaa urn I time
legate
Nodey In bis wal for atate-"""'- I
not naoMMrlly healthy aubjacta; la
bad neglected tbe real later- fnet moat of than overdo and develit of tbe territory aad had not
op weakNoaa. What we need la mora
the paaaag of a single act for
rational attrition to the common
the benefit of tbe territory.
Such
aenae lawa of health.
an aasertlon might earn pa cballragc
t
Mi amount of book iaui
worth much without the foaadailoa In a democratic convention, but It
of aondiealtb, aad at tba paoa moat i not llkly io go tiarebuked In tbe
People of all ahadM of
of ua are living theew days goad territory
health la bound to be the aftoewtloa political opinion know that Mr Nodey
Inatead of the mle. Yon mut fltttl has worked untiringly for tbe Inter-eetof New Mexlr
and that he has
half a doaea aebolara to one parwm
who aivea any thought to tbe pernor aeoured the enactment of some very
vatlim at hla health. The average per-ao- valuable leglalatlou.
Nor In Mr. Marron the one to make
goaa on the priori pie of abualag
hla health and relying on modlclae to mich a statement FOr hla own city
ftK hiw up, inatead of living la a war of Albuquerque. Mr Rodey baa secured a aumber of important law
it
to foreatall aeknra.
waa to Mr. Rodey'
effort thai the
Indian achool at Albuquerque waa not
ahandoaed and that an appropriation
The Rl Paao Herald repeat lu
of llfuim additional money was
made many time in ba
for tbe acbool
Por Albuthat juat liefnre or after tbe querque Mr Rodey secured an ap
National Irrigation i'oagr-aa confer. proprlatlnn for tbe purchase of a alie
nc be bald, to be imrtlclpated In by far a government building, which
the people of thla who I Rki Oraade
a furtlier appropriation for a
ratify, by tbe aatborltlra of tbe Uni- mllclng at mi early date
aHataa
ted
aad Meilro, aad by tbe
Mr Marron ha not already forgot
newapaper men, aad the pub- fen that Mr Rodey secured the pa
lic generally of New Mexico and
age of the alxtb Judicial district
at wbleli conference tbe whole hill, tbe l.lll setting aside "Vtrt Marry
problem of Rio Oraade valley rerlama fo.' the lien, fit of tbe city of Mania
tum abonld be taken up aad noma Pa, ih til: i providing for the prose-"ti- t
plan agreed upon that would forever
loo of (rain robber In th terrind tbe warfare of intereata that baa tory by th federal gorernatent.
Mr
hindered the valley' development for Marr ", 1 owever. gat got know that
o many yearn
itclualve of an private paaaloa bllta
Such a conference would be partlrl-tinteMr Rodey baa aacured tbe passage
ta hy tbe htgheat official of of more than seventy five bill which
the government reclamation aervlca, effect moat vitally tbe Interests of
by goveraora. coagroaaaien, and
New Meairo
Mr Rodoy bas aevaad by repraaaatatlvea of tbe
neglctl a New Meaico interest,
pn aldeat of Mellon, aa welt aa by tbe er
bas nei- -r failed to anawer promptly
Mople of tbe valley.
Oreat good very letter addressed to him or to
would almost certainly come of uch fulfill n.ory request, when It
baa been
a mutftlag, aad oertalary It could do made,
in hU power.
no barm. If aucb a conference ta to
Mr Rodey waa largely Instrumentbo held, preparation should be begun al
la the defeat of th
Inlqultou
at oaee. ao tbni tbe really Important Rtephena
bill aa be did aa much a
tieople could be Induced to take part aay
other congreaamaa to secure the
In It
of the reclamation Mil.
naasar
.ij.,.,.,
TSS,
.
Mr. Marron ald that Delegate Wll- pwaaauaaati
bgV
yaajt
aan baa secured the appropriation of
w rwaf
t twt
Tkear aanual celebration are evt-i- i millions tor irrigation work la Art
nr et tbe high apprevlatloa the ofla while Mr. Rodey had secured
maae of the people have for tboat wb nothing for New Me I no gtieh talk
lietoag to the rank of labor. Were It i too nonsensical to merit contra
livery school boy ought to
not for tbe intereat aad public taken diction
and tbe aympatby etteaded, Labor lW Know that the reclamation work la
entirely In the bands of competxit
t eieiiratlona would attract much lea
engineer and thai '.he department of
attention than they do, aad thtlr
upon the oauae of labor would tbe Interior la actuated solely by tbe
Congreaatoa-a- )
report of Ita ei porta
far lea potent.
Influence, has nothing to do with
The maaa of tbe laboring class favor
hi- - preservation of order
Rodey baa made
Mr
aad the en ho matter
rorceeat of law. K Is oaly tbe radl st ennous effort along that line aad
ala of a few organisation won would has Indulged in some atralgbt talk to
The people of Al
rotMrt to aaaaaalaattoo aad other thr department
aroKtry criminal metkoda to armm-piik- tuqurque and tbe people of the
valley have abnttid him
Tbe
their puriwaea.
They are aa
ptloa u the great taajorlty of delegate baa received courteous
from the department but all
work I ngroe n throughout the United
mates, aad abould not be rlaaaed with have reiterated tbe position thai everyone abould have kaowa very wall
tbem.
Tbe welfare of labor call for tbe before that the work of th reeiaaM-ilo- n
sarvioe was being pursued under
rwogaltloa of tan fundamental right
f American citlaenablp, among which eipart lavaetlgstor
and that ao Ini
the right to work without fear or fluence, politussj or otherwise could
danger of molestation from atrlkere possibly hav any effect
Now here Is a challenge for Mr
and others who may aot be willing to
InIm
The foundation of society la or- Marron. who waa ao gHb In d daring
der aad tbe proaperlty of Its member thai other congressmen did what
(a to be found la tbe an fore eateat of Rode failed lo do In securing favors
law. Tti the law abiding, com arvatlve, under the rolamatloa service:
gpeclfy a single I Balance tn which
an) Intelligent member of tbe labor
ing claas. good i itiaens look for aid la nongreeaional Influence has bad tho
ofiiaih'agniac a auble government aad lightest effect In Inducing th
rn Huawialag tbe atate admliitratloa
ficers of tb reclamation servtee, tb
geologioal aurvry or tbe Interior dein Ua eftortt to aee tUai the law
partment to tlx th location of a
are enjgfoad.
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SANTA FE TEAM WINS
EXCITING BASEBALL GAME

arly o law a a fcv ear ago.
before the Colorado Irrigation ditch.were built. Crop are not to goid aa
whan tbe river contained more water,
they MM. Til ebeence of the under
fluw waa alao touched apoa.

af Only J to 4

fxrofula, mH rheum, erytlpelaa and
other dlttreaelag eruptive dltea.ca
yield notably and permanently to the
rieaattag. purify lag- - power of Burdock
Wood Rlttere.

Tan Inning Omnia With a Saara

Intarasttng Famtuvas,

Runs-Ma- ny

-

a alea hit paat aecoad ban aad bf
Vr,.m Momiae'a Dalhr Oltlaea.
rrom
v aaaarataa to Alba- rtlaalBla Record
n... Kent
Oallegoa waa rawataat a aaora
It
to pay a
,
p.teraae wm a grand eao
ri,.i.
b another error
compliment.
.
The Brown had no poi'lMe ohaaee
Th,
are hot etuff. la plte
ii ,.i .M .I a lolly holiday for the Ma
, thm Athletlct
,,..
a,
advantage
aad
of
i.
ciphertNkhM.
,,,
,
the Ice maa
Tbe
rf A Ibaeee :'
waa tara-- trthotigh teattering bit
... .how the vtertor a iaod
both aetl fraatad eake.
,
tiaae waa aa tar aa mi'
t tqald gaUHVd
made many a
MI'li
. . rtlim eoHd with taa airta.
n
...I. HHiiMt aflMrrad to rearaeo. ininae io.
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It Is hard, somtims,
to bar
patteac wtta peopta who have tost
theirs.
The hatter front we pat aa. ta
more aso4 want to know what Is
behind it
Whja a man aaa great aaaa tkrast
ttpoa him, he baa mighty Ituie Ineilna
i km to dodge.
Truth. Brush id to earth, artll Mmm
agaia. aJthoaam the ma who hava
gone down with It may sot be la a
condition to gat ap.
The office would probably he more
successful whea It ta seeking the
man If It would take more precaatlooa
against being waylaid.
A BMa

In life w shall find many aaaa that
are great and name men that are good,
bat very few av that are both great
and good Colton.
Tha jeet vktah m espeeted I already
Johnaon.
The conacloanaaa of elaan Itaen Is,
In aad of Itaelf. a aouroe nf moral
strength
oaly to that of clean

eoaaclence.E

S. Phelps.

Km

Oheaatime.

A dueilat la oaly a Cata la high Ilia.
Jerrold.
What blockheads are those wtas
person
who tatak it aeeaaary that
that a child should eom prebend
thtnga It rea4s!-Huuthr.

MARrliTr UBTTSR.

mum

war

stu-deat-

WtMSLOW

Prom the Mall.

a,

Mrs.

Okas Headeraon of t'anadn
vkittlag at the home of Mr and
Mrs. Pete Henderson.
. Iaat Wadnaeday evenlna tb
local
oMer nf Poeeatera met In Ky
hall
and spent aa enjoyable ovtiitm
Mr. aad Mrs. H C. Herbv r.- nrnn.i
taat Saturday from California wture
original richness aad flavor, aarrytag in event In the far eaat.
I hay had hasa for several w
k
a UNITID STATBJB BJMratTajBJR)
Moaday. sent em her 5. the imhiic
DisTn.ijR's anABjtNTm of pur-school will open tor the fall minion
ITY and A OR, aad aavtag ym the RUSSIAN REPORT OF
411 ladlsattoa
gotat to a annceeafnl
lialart' aaorntnns iiroflta, thra aeeapt,
year aad th eoree of tearberx are all
RETUfcAT
KUROPATKIN'S
the offer we reahe yea alsawhars la
tkat could he desired
thla paper. It ia backed by a earn-naa-y
Wlnalow eaaaght aa tatant flood on
with a capital of immtjm
A ahaat af water abm i wo
p. m. Tiieaday.
St. Petersburg. Sept. t
:U
aaun in rail, me prone repwnenon an
deep weeping over th.anl
--No
reachhaa
abanlute
Information
.,C yitir
of contlaaou aaeesas, aad ed the war office concerning
can-- , d
re- from the aonthweat.
the
over a quarter of a million aattafled ports that l.too Yang haa
occu- damage to the traeha. but d i itm mi
cuatomera, no you run ao risk. TH pied by tke Japaaeae, hat hea
trains
It
la
Kayner Diet tiling eompaay.
mum
Conntv Health Officer Hnii.-..- n
haowa taat Oea. Rurogntkln
called to Hobaon laat ThtiriU in nt
po
had
decided
to
hla
withdraw
from
i
RHttan f a Saehatar.
stttoaa saath of Uao Yaag to the tend whnt moved to be two
It' prudent to have two vloaa. ao north bank of th Taltee river oa vetoped cnar of smallpox Two M
that If you awaar off one. you eaa do Tuesday night aad orders were
lean nhll.lrea. In the famiii" of the
the other twice aa hard.
aectlon gang at that point an th
aa stated yesterday.
Anybody eaa taara bow to steer a
The war office preenme that the
boat or an utoaaob41e, hat nohou;' haa move meat waa carried oat alace the
The fore part of the weok inin a
eoatrot
s
yet found oat bow to
laeaet advtoss yeeterday were that eemaaa.. of Wlaatowttea and tourist
took up their Journey to orisi- -' to
tk rraeslBg waa not oppoaed.
The oalv seaa a maa need attar
The
the Mogul seeks dan.
Tke fact waa disclosed last algkt tor atu-ahla wife tor neartaetlag hat haalasss the first time thr.t the stroagest R Ita- drpnrtnre ws delayed atim.'vbnt by
aad going to th races la to com lian poalttoa prepare: by Rnropaikla 'tre high natere of tha l.trtb' ('.dorado
horn a winner.
in
was ant around Ltao Yang, bat oa tea bat the party expect to arn
tf you are bound to ptefc a gaarral right or north bank of the Tattee time for the ceremony.
hawith yoar wire, the heat way to
river. It la now captained that the
gta (a to admire tke aaad taat la Ram aa commaader-ta-chle- f
had nil
KINSMAN.
dreaatng of her dearent frtand.
aloag anticipated that the Japaaasa.
Wonder how nil th aata la the wha they made their advance oa Prom the Argue
world gneaa th eseet spot you am Ltao Yaag.
pursue the identical I A force of maa Is at work n thn
aatag to hare yoar Steele aad are tartlca whichwould
been aeereaefal ta ataterprtM mtaea. aad It is nni able
have
there waiting tor yen whea you ar- she prevtou stage of the campatga
"that wlthta a moath a at cam bc.itinr
rive. New York Pre.
aad while attachlag la froat would plant wtt' be InataJled on thmain
make a wide detour to outflank tha shaft.
Pawner Wflttoa.
Russian poaltlon
Thla time Kuropat-hlMany ears of material w.r taken
waa aot caught nanptng. Ha waa 'over a temporary atrnctiire at
r
The tninga that are not worth doing
prepared fc juat what happened aad
are often the thing we do beet,
canyon laat eight, ami are now
Th maa who agrees with nobody aa soon a word waa received that on the way
this place to b used
Oea. Murekl had crossed the Taltee In renalr south of town
thinks everybody else la wrong.
The fellow who stutter has lot of river, tweaty mllea above Uao Yaag,
alieya
Wattage! aad Saeramanto
time ta thlah twtae b afore he saaaka. aad waa moving westward Kuropat-ki- a aad like a Basedow alace the late rain
met the move by throwing his vtorau.
Rven th henpecked hnahaad aad
Ores la two feet htsr?i in
th bachelor who haa ben dlaaaaotat-e- whole nrmy over at night. By thla the Sacramento valley anil many fi''.,-- ,
strategy Kuropat kin, in the opinion era are comtrg Into bloom
la tore may aavy aaeh other.
Saatag taat benwrtog whea you oaa
Many me are employed maklna a
j
aaa taioagh the aehamea ot a swla- - RUSSIANS IN SUSPENSE
new rod through the canyon
town aad more men are ti. ina nent
Soma women indulge In tight feeing
OVER 'FATE OF ARMY out oa th Mineral Park ns which
'
Jaat to keep things from going to
I
In a terrinle atat of dir.-psi- r
So badly la the Arltona tk T'tah
St
Petersburg,
4 o'clock
Sept
At
I
Bom people never attempt to do
railroad washed out that it i utirer
anything tor fear they might do It thla afternoon the war office reoeiv tain whea train service will be
r- d
a
dlaaateh
from Peterehof, sent
w
nibMtalphbx Reaard.
to the emperor yanMrday by 0 en aral samsd. Rven the motor cannot i.,- run
arveral mllea of the track Im ins en
Kuropat kin.
Paetry f tea Heart.
ih.-.Aa traaemtued to th war office ittrely wracked aad bridge
Th heart' testimony is stronger tor publication, tho Information la away.
thaa a thoueaad wHaaataa.
l.lncman Ollehrtst. of th l'oial
meagre, aad oaly yield truth In the
A happy heart la hatter taaa a full
Telex ra oh company, la It- - Klnwman,
light nf Interpretation of those
aera.
with the aRuatloa at Uao having Jaat completed repalrK mi the
A eaearful oounteaaaee betoken
n Yaag.
tt states that the artillery bat- line rear Havlland H r wuiismt
good heart
tle proceeded till the
of aendtng and n crew nf men have ms.l.- r..sirs
When yen open year heart ha al- the dlennteh, and thathour
now
the
Ruaelaa weat of Kingman, and the ino.
ways ready to shut H to agala.
were retiring on their mala aoatttoas; open to Im Angela.
A atad heart seldom sighs, but a
P. T Aapenwnld, who al one time
that Knrokl waa si tanning the Res-stasorrowful mouth often taaghs.
TaMae, that railroad conducted a drug store In K'naman. I
left
of
north
1 1ts heart hi the Mddea treasure
station abont a
north of IJao now In I .on don promoting a schema
of man' the tongue la the gate to th Tang waa eat on mile
by Japan saa to take up a targe eonoeaaion in Mouth
fire
treasure.
shells,
that
the
aad
loaaes America and atari a rubber plantaRnastaa
There never was s heart truly great In two days war I,0o0
tt la considered that the
killed
aad tion
geaeroaa
aad
that waa not also leader woagded.
ta one of great poaitihiiitle.
go
aad compaasloaate.-toaPeat.
Tha ealmlaatlng atorm of thla xreat
At 4: SO this afternoon th war
saM It waa entirely
aaw aiorm period broke over Kingman
Rven tke
maa may har of today' fighting bntwithout
added
that and vicinity laat Wednesday after
a pretty good staadlag la th
the railroad between Mao Tang aad noon. The rain fell In lorr. nt and
j
Mukden was open
The eaapeaa In waa aeeompaaied by a fifty mile wind
People with hay
may hs as-- ' St. Petersburg
la iatrae. aad
th Wlthta thirty minute the streets
cuaed for having no seeats of right or town la full of
were running river of water and the
Made
of
rumors
all
i
wrong.
little gulches were roaring torrent
ranging
vletary
from
complete
for
A girl never thlaka It worth
while Kuropethia. to dteaetroua defeat of Railroad canyon carried a twenty foot
to faiat aaless there Is s nana around tar Rnaelnna,
j flood of water that destroyed the Ban-lito cateh her.
i
Pe tracks In places between here
aad Mm Hagulre reach. Two bridges
RUSSIANS
RETREAT
PENSION LISTS CUT OFF
were taken oat, aad nearly a mite of
ACROSS THE RIVER heavy fill carried out entirely
I
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Special Ctirrwaaoa dance
Kanaaa
City. Mo., Aug, M. The
heavy runs of cattle laat weak at all

tke market oaatalaed a large percentage of raag etuS. reault tug la
lower prlrca oa all klnda.
ranging
from 16 to 10 eeata. least toss oa ah

anml nee nmttlm
on the market from the Rifle
m

mm

aad
meaner district, steer
aelllng at
M.Ou to It.&u. wetahlna loto uonnda
to ifa) pouoda, cow
aad heifers
ll.4 to $t 71. Receipts were mostly
steer however, aad nmrf in ehniiw
oowa and helfara were worth ft.TI
to W
Reveral train of Mouth Dakota cattle aoid Tuesday and Whd- aeadag at MLN to ll.io. These
sales were at about the low Mamea
of the week, aad not much ohaag
haa been noted staee. Supply today
la mum can la, with a heavy iwpre
aentatlon of Wkudarna s.urf ttaahKiut.
lea. aad prices aa them are a title
wwer man laal week. Stock and feeding cattle sold lowest laal wk
Wednesday.
Wliea the heal itaaiaail
of the season saraai up. aad by the
end of the week th pena were well
cleaned out. HUgoia and Iowa bar- era were here la large number aad
palC
ts.no to ta
for fair to good
Westerns, arrordlaa to hraedtee riaah
aad color, while cattle laehlag In
these aualltiea anld anas t Kit t
M M. There wag a gala of 10 to li
oeata laat three days of tho week,
aad pricea tod a are ataed
atik
close of last weak. The core crop in
a large art or ta eera belt is bow
arartlcally mad, and inmss.it bu.
lag from that tarrHory points to as
goou or ue4tr artaa
for noaatry
ktaita of cattle aa thoae baw mUm
hat preni,
do got warrant
kte isi.i.u of blgb r orlcee tor ln f
rat li'
rtli..; iuarki-o...
tei Htaee anrrenient rrom the west
thla aaaeon Maikct were sc
'if (ud fulh "ii'M.h . ,i, h .lav To

n

ii

lag with frtaada la Albnqueniue this
week aad are aspect ed home onmc.
time neat week.
Mr and Mr William I
of wins-low- ,
paaawri thrteigh her. on
their
way to Wmtdraff, where tin y intend
mehteg their fatare home.
Holbrook waa vtattod hv heavy
ralaa Moaday aad Taeaday and from
aH iwaarta tar waa a downpour
tkrongrboot Navajo aad Apnch- - counties.
A msnntnln ttaa haa taken up hla
abode bgtwnea here aad woodnifr. and
has hlftad a number of coi
nd
cnlvea la that vletaHy
A party of thirteen Harvard
arrived here thla morning from
Orlabe, wvere they attended the snake
daae aad have aoae out to mke in
the alght of the petrified for. t

oon-vwna-

The proper maaaa of laareaslag th
love we bear to oar native eon airy la
to reside aom tla la a foretga oaa.

at Off. Dull

Prom th Argus.
Sehool will commence her, n Vm
day. September I.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. P. Wood are lmt.

THE

putta-THM-

t.

010. Oasnltn Pacheoo, Matada. Sal
NW
aectloa S. T T M. R IT B.
and W I MB 1 4. aectloa I. T T N.
RUB, aad NR 14 NR
sertkin .
T T N. R if R. lU.iil acraa la Laaa
ard Waad eoanty.
Hi'll. Prwctiiano namoa, Qnema1o,
W I t SW 14 aactioa U, T 1 N. R 18
W, M an rta In Rororro coaaty.

HOUR NOOK.

a

CillKA

TOWNS

Ja-pa-

d

l

hr rranrla rroaaaa and sea. Praak

left

Bruaaehi,
Bpt. I. -- The "Btotle
Beige" pabliahea what to alleged to
be the political will of the tat U
Hung Chang, addressed by aim to
I .una l.u. one of th moat Influential
the government does not coaaaellora or tha Hmpreaa Dowager
control dealer aa it does dtatitlar. of Chlaa. It appears from thla docuNow. theee dealer are la haalaase tor ment that IA Huag Chang foresaw the
profit, so whea thev offer I to
present war between Ruastaa aad
whlahy tor th asm or tea
aad advlaed the Chtees govara-mea- t
money than we, aa IHSTnMtRfl. eaa
to Join the Mlhado'a army la Mm
sell
the Inference la
event of the Japanese belag vtctort-ouWHISKY IS NOT THR AOS)
laatesd of reamlnlag nentral aad
THRY CIJtlM AND IS ADULTRatAT-R- and s simple pectstor
l I coase
AND WATMRRD
Th cheaper quentlv coeaidered llhely that the
they aell. the more water sad Matter-S- t Btnpreaa Dowager intenda to follow
Ion you get. RRWARR of our IM- l.l Hung t'hang'a ndvlcc, and that the
ITATORS.
Chtarre army placH on the Maachar-la- a
If yon want honest whlahy, direst
frontier, under Oenernl Ma'a eotav
from our own dlstlttary. with all It maad. will hurtlv take an active part

a

1

tt

ARIZONA

tke raaeau.

rr

TO COrfaWMmRS. Ufc evry
aneeeaa.
we bare Imttasara
who
"claim" to be dtatfllera. TWaTY A Rat
NOT DIBTM.I.MRS AMI) RAVR NO
COMTfBCTION WITH
A BSBTfU
MRY Por proof, von aaad not tahe oar
word. Joat ee goveranMHit .aorta!
THaTT APR SrMPl.Y rAtJBM. and
oaa "doctor" rhatr whlnhy an mueh aa
they llhe and call it any age. tor

1- -1

"1

j"""'

I,

tt

lllttl

tt

Hon shall be given oat. He gtraa
economy aad atrcaa of other work M

iat night for ,4V Craaaa,
they g'i on Mislness. After a
itatav there the doctor and ana wlvt
leave tor nan Diego, Cel., aad may
possibly rwatd In that city, or thare-alontIn the fatare.
Mr. Oroaaaa
will remriln in the Hty natll the doe-lo- t
get art tied, when aaa will folto tt ). for wethara, aad tp Ui It IS
Dr aad Mrs. Otwaaaai are
low
for ewrs. aad breeding
ap ta)
pnnpl. and Tha Clttosa. wtjll
tan.
ragrettlM
blr depart ura, wlaSe
them anejeeiia and haatrh Wbavwvsf"
WW ARM TH1 ONLY DISTtl.lJms
they amy locate.
IN THIS
rUJTRT BMLUNO

mumii

MM Baata P raad la a clerical goal
Haa at Mat MtaHatead. Cal aad who
la off oa a watten. Irft flaata
yaatarday tor Obtet an - at iniia.
Waa Wall la ta haaa a nw danot. Tha
atarlkl la natnt unladad and tha
want wtn baaia la a fw dar. A rar
mt umt
kat
nmi
"'"
ara. Tha naw da pot will rost ahaat ,""""
aral Manager Walla, and aa haa fall
Itjvt.
Th followtag la a list of cadet who
T. A Marat of at Jeawah. Max. charge of .the arohlaai of apirattag have graduated from the Naw MasJoo
paet
getting
tha
nnd
tha
road
traaa
U aa a rlatt to tha territory tor hla
Mr. Madaa eoaM glv oat Military faetttute at Roe well:
Ha waa atat toned at tt. Jo waahoat
1MM.
Ota
particular than thane alnn
farther
an a telagrapn ottarator tor the
I.biyd Huell. tVrrllloa; Oaarg Raad.
pnMtahed.--Topa- ka
State Joar-nal- .
m Oraat Waatara RaMwar ready
fr Roawell; Marl Patteraoa, Roawll.
Madge'
Mr.
Una
aaffer
did
NOTM
Olaaa Itat.
Kirk, aaarator nf tha Whataa
B. It. Bowl, Oallnp; Prlts lit nam
am 09km Tatagraah ornnoany la !as from waahouta. bnt not an eertona
Vagaa. haa raaigaad Ma nnalHoa aad the llnaa nader Mr. Well Tha waah-nnt- a mana, Raton; Morris Thomaa, Saata
on the main llnaa ware at Berna- Fa. Bruao Votaak, Baa wall,
taft tor Rank Inlaad. Hllnoia, whara
lalata.
aa aaaeata to aaaad the raajaladar of lillo aad at Barr'a hill nearrepaired
Otaat vm.
Thaaa break, however . were
I.. X. Browaeil, My, Mianeaota. J.
after tha water W. Cfcavae, saau Pa; P. R. Craadall.
M. L. Taylor, with haodqaartara at within a few hoar
TrtaMNul. waa at Manta Pa yaataraay, had receded, and t ralaa war paaalag Saau P; H. H. Howell, Roawell; D.
and thrt day bafnra chwklna ap tha aver tha break after a delay of only ft Praltt, Roawell; A. A. Rlerte, Boa
aaanaata nf tha office thai. Mr. Tay- a ahort apace of time. a
iu; R. N. Smith. Chaves coaaty; T
H. Wren, la Croaea, Arkaaaaa.
lor la tha travallna aadltnr of tha
TOOKAOC ABOLISH CD
Maata Pa railway.
Mat of oadeta who will graduate
Tha Paatal Talagraah eomaaay la
'rom Mm New Manlco Military laatl
ahag
Find
aaw la a anattloa to aeeaat haMaaai Aad Man at
ate la ISM;
In Mh OHy.
tor 911101. Maine Mlaatoa aad Mta
W. Rail. Raioa. R. W. Craw, Hllla- away Alaatra. Until tha taat waak
Tha atoohade hotel la at mat anol Boro: H. M. Dow. MwMllma: O. R
a
mnaaiaBlaa-ttatalagraphle
waa
no
taara
Tha teata. which aarvad ai Dwlre, Tana; C. P. Raas. Atbagasr-no- ;
lahad.
with tha far north.
hoaaea for the atrlhe hreahara, war
R A. lhmaa. Ua Craea: U
a
Onaaaetor J. A. TarMala at 'ha aaa-t- torn down aad removed yaatarday i
Boas; B. nMhM
Pa Haatral railway, waa apnotntad The Inhabitant have lake oaartara Whit Oaks; Baata
H. M.
Lata Vaana;
twadawrar of tha company ir OaaarM In varlotw parte of tke elty. the great 8. It Smith. ChavesShaw.
coaaty; J. A
H.
Mr.
S.
narttate
ntlaahaw.
Maaatr
er portion eeearlag room aad board la Touag. Oallap
r
will atan eoattnue hla poalttan aa
momlna nnd boatdlna hoaaaa of the
tor tha tima hatag.
hop dmtrlet.
C. WlbUaay, the gmtlamsniy
ad
All Itaaa laadlaa Into at. iwla at
Tha oopoaitlon talked of aad tear
twin thaw are fladlna tkalr paaaaa-ga- r ed by the official, that noma of the vaare agent of th Camphall Bros, clr-i-s
la tha elty. aad today called oa
agatamaat la full demand aad are men would quit If raleaaad from tha
mlMag tor ooachea from llnaa oataMa etoehade. waa only a Maff oa tha the newspaper, whara h
to advert ta th
etrcas
thai territory la order to annaiatodate part of the workmen. Th eomaaay raagemmiu
which will appear la thla city oa Set- tha raah of travel to the fair.
dteebarge
more
compelled
to
haa been
nriiay. Heptembar IT.
3a tha Uth of Moveaiber tha na-- t man than hava tendered reafcjanttoa
tonal eon vent Ion of railway comnla- BIG LABOR DAY
of tha United Mataa will ha
far a Daaata an the Strike.
la Alabama, after which many
CELEBRATION AT ATW'
In
ftfraaann
William O. Poreythe.
nf tha eoaualaaloBera
will leave for
BernarBaa
ebopa
at
Pa
Baata
tha
a. trip throagh Masleo. the gneata of
dino, want to bold a debate with C
Neat Monday Is Labor Day. aad the
the Central aad National Itnoe.
aecretary of tha ooaat divi- labor nnlona if Raton, are making
Oharlea Roe. dlatrlrt agent for tha W (ralth.
sion of the w ehlnlet. who are oat oa preparationa ror an appropriate celeMhaaar Mewing Machine company,
strike again the Banta Pa Mr. bration. A grand parade will occur In
from a ftahlna trip on the Rio
followtag the morning, which will
haw Issued the
Poreythe
end nt the
He report trout plentiful and
Bmlth. which haa fair grounds, where band music
Mr.
challenge
to
aad n
air the fly. aad that the anglera been printed In the Baa Bernardino
genuine love feast will take pine.
ware havlag greot epnrt when he left
pa pern
Prominent speaker of the territory
tha river.
"I, William O. ttaraythe. Ban Ber- will deliver addreaaaa.
Ooaeh eicuratan ticket to rtt I.oul
chaldo
harly
Unions sad member of
eutia
and Kaanaa Olty will he anld via tha nardino,Mr California,
C. W. Smith, aaeratary of coanaltteea of each
union tahlag part
Maata Pa oa Saateather ltd aad tth lenge
lodge Mo. 11, edttar aad win a a follow:
Maohlntsta'
at aata of tt.fS tor tha roaad trip.
'Balhattn," to a deBaglBerra.Mr Bmugbten, Mr. PosTha Mailt of thaaa ticket la tea daya anhliaher of their
subject : 'Reaolved. that ter: fireman. Mr. Miller. Mr. Keaoey;
from data of ante, allowing paeeen-aar- a bate oa the
caption of 'A iiollermakera. Mr. McNaasan
m
to remain t .ht daya la It. Ioata. the article under the
which appeared la I aw.
Saabs.'
to
Wbrd
tha
butiermaker
belpara,
Mr.
The representative of the
IT,
Uth,
of August
aid Ballet In Mo.
Brown, niackamltha. Mr. Krr. Mr.
railroad comiway haa Informed 1M4,
ta neither rHgtouly nor
Howella. Mr. Schempp:
tha Mexican government that tha
tru.' Time aad ptaa "to be Mr Donovan. Mr. Mauser: tuachlnlat.
rUrk. Mr
oaaspany will raeoate work aa anon aa
unity agreed upon hereafter
Jobnann. Mr. dtevena. Mr. Davenport :
the rainy eeaaon la over, aad that be- mat
uaneaoer. hi. atewart, Mr CTottd.
ta
Mm rainy eeaeoa of aest year
od Mr Rervi. Mr. lettoe: nlasu- mmkmmm
o mllea Will WWan Bewvr A Rta
tha Ha will be at I eaat
Lloaa,
Mr Hast, barbera, Mr. Raawer; ear-A report reacted tha city last night
all the narrow anag linen of the peniera, Mr Hunter, Mr Stvena;
that a log tratn waa wrack yaatarday Denver Rio Oraade eoninany are to plumber. Mr Wlh, Mr. Oaaalty:
oa the Ran I Mountain railway. Aa
a
be made aUndard gauge. Thla nhaaga pal tn era. Mr. Mtteneker. Mr. Parrall-minorsMr. Willis. Mr. Thompaoa.
aad eU car of logs weat la tke waa rctom mended by A. B. Bird, trafnKeb, The trainman escaped by lamp- fic director of the rtould ayatam, after
ing. Tha fatlare of the hrakea to re vaktrg a tour of I na pact Ion of tha MEAT FAMINE
in given aa the oaaaa of the mtalng tarrHory traversed by th aar-rrgauge llaea Mr. Bird ballavee
T0BE PORCrD
Par the territorial fair the Mania that labor trouble are practically endK will aeil ticket to Albuqiierqeo ed ia Colorado, aad that tha miniaa
Chtoago,
J - "The mew fam
aad return from all point between ii'put will be doablad, making aaaaa
Ihmrar aad m Paao. Taaaa. The aary th aundardlilna of all the Den- lac will be oread at all coat. It ia
beat r capon with whieh to fight
rata from Baata Pa to th fair will ha ver A Rio 0 ramie llnaa. To widen the
et.W tor tha roaad trig, date of aie the track In tha Colorado mountain (he truat packer, altbough It may
not tie welcomed by the ludepend-October Mh to lUh laelaalva. good will be very oxpaneive.
a," la theaa word, Praaldeai Dun-nlla
for return limit natll October 1 7th,
of the Butohora' nailoaei nr.
IM4.
Vara,
Pranjht
Lacaeet
gaalaattaa. declared a borcatt sMinet
John Hawk, for year road master
A Jotat plan f or the eetabllebmeat
all meat, and announced that union
on tha Rta Qraade dlvlaloa of th
A Mat plan for tke setabllahmeeH
aata Pa between Rlnoon aad H Hmm In the world haa bean agreed upon aaen will quit in all packing sstaatlab.
aad oa the Silver City branch, haa by the Pennsylvania, the Baltimore raenta Immediately regardlaaa of
Dontad will go to kw term la tt Ohio, the Southern, the Oaaboard where live slock I secured.
nelly's announcement waa made at
F. 0. Walker, who haa ana
Air 1.1a. aad the Richmond, Prdreaemplary aarrlce aa foreman of the Ickahurg aad Potomac railroad com the conclusion of a me1ng of the allied tradae conference board. The ex.
yard, ha been promoted to uc-- ; panic
Alexandria. Virginia, haa ecutlve
hoard of the Retail Meat Deal
d Mr. Hawk
lieen aalwted aa the loaatlon tor this
a Wlaflald aad Southern railroad. B'eal 'reigat yard, whieh will aover era' aaanciatJon of Chicago haa teat
been la oon fere nee with Donnelly aad
Ita of 111 mime eatendlna five nqnar mllag of territory
Winfiald,
Raaeaa,
through
eighteea nia aaaoeiate. bavins oome to aak
The gross earn lags of
Xaals Ctty and Pawhuska. Oklahoma, nmda for the third weeh In August certain ooaaldaratloaa for -th lade.
to Twlaax ladiaa Territory, It la aaid. war $6.411. IIT, against IMiMtl tar pendent packer and to aeel- authority
la now aeaared. W. C RoMaaoa, prest tha third week In August, itM, na to attempt to bring about a maeHna
deal of the road, received word from lacreaa of HOI.OM. Poortea ronda between the packer aad rapraaaiahi
uvea. By ignoring thane latest atKaaaaa City, submitting a propoalUon abow lacreaa aad four denrenaaa.
tempt at aaase aad br adoathur anah
from nearer aad Boaton capltallata
a
an aggraaalva atan tha atrlhe leaders
to build the road.
Pa
of
ooaat
Tha
line
tha Baata
W. 0. I4M. who haa realgaed aa gen road, for many mllea earn aad weat of demon at rated their Intention to tight
oral ntanager of th Saau m Central Wlnalow. Is oa ahaat of water, tha to a ftalah.
rnuwgy to data September i, aad Mr reault of tha heavy ralaa tha past faw
laft Baata Pe today for Denver week, and la oonaaquenc
th road la G. 0. P. CLUBS
from whieh plaee Mr Ue will go to. having much trouble from waaboula.
OF NEW JERSEY
m. umm to vlait the fair, while Mr Theee waahoata. however, have about
will go to York. Paaasylvnnla. been remedied, and tralua are now
to aaaad several week with relative
paaalng to aad fro on scheduled time,
Asbury Park. N. J.. Snt. I. Younsr
la two moatk or o they will return with the eMABtloa of orders to run republican of New Jeraey are la pm
ta Oatomdo where Mr
eaaeeta alow over tha washout point. Th session of Aabury Park today, tha ocagain to eagag In rallnmd bualaoaa. plain are covered with grass, aad casion being the annual
convention
la a
to Tha Cltlaen It Is learn etookmaa who removed their cattle of the State Republican leacu. Rou
ed that V. Vlaaetti. the oompotent aad soma month ago, are contemplating tine business uocupled the opening aaa-Aonlar aaaorlateadaM of Pred Har moving them tmak to the plain.
ton thla amralna aad ouhllc Intareet
vay' aatmg houaea on the Saata Pe
eeatered rhlefly In the mass meeting
ooaat Itaaa, la alowly recovering from
'.v Central M ha Ratannwd Oa thla arteraoon, over which tlover or
a aurgtnal aaaratloa aarfarmad oa aim gamriiav laat, ao say a report from Murphy arwaided and which waa ad- ai the Lam Aagelea railway hoapttai SI Paar a corporal Ioa waa organised dressad by i. Hamptoa Moore of
Mr. VlaaaUl baa am baa nartar at la Hi Paso, Teiaa, la connect ton with
araaidwt of tha aatioaal
La Aagelea, aad hla amay friends oa the eatenakm of th Saata Pa Cratral league, Ooagroaamas
Oaartas N. Pa
tha eoaet will be amaaad to laara railway from Wlllard. Naw Mexico, to ler aad otkr party laadara of nraav
anaoasaful IS Paao. Texas. C. R. Moreaaad la I nance. Meaaage
that tha opera! ioa waa
of aoagratulatfen
oa aad that ha will soon be up and president of tnv corporation aad A. B.
4 areatlaa were received turn
aader-stooat vera again
Pall, geaernl attorney
it la
PraaMaat Rooaevalt aad Senator Pair- a
that th capital stock of ta
lealaaa B. W Robhln. eompaay Is l,ooo.ooo.
Staaaager aad freight agent
Jaawa T Newhall aad ana Praah.
of the Baata Pe Ceatral Railway ooav
Saastal Train ta Terra nee Oaaeral of Saata
are ia the Hy aad the
paay, aaa rmngui, but will reamia Manager W. P.
0nral Passen latter will ramala. aaasptlag a poei
la Mm Oaanal city ladeftattely, ha ger aad Ttt'kat Agent n W Hobhlna. lion in t!ie Mltohaae hnok bindery Mr
,
vtag baaa taadered a aoaitloa aa Chief Clerk
II
It ill Ik iiiiw employed
v
rlmlmw, nl
nt tlie Zunl
ugt i
gafa! tiavvliui:
and era I other peraoaa ooanected with taa Indian reaenation. with Superintend
rrelifht agent with Uk- l nv. r a Rio Mitnta Ki Centrnl Rallwa rompany ant Harper, and he will go out to
Grande ralli
nuniril A H liar oii ttnnitay uiado a trip In
iim 11
ni l ton, til
.
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'lay I no cxcptlon. everything selling oat aalotly.
aeeiieal shlpkMata'
f I'ish lamb
are here today. Tt'
"'! lam'n selllna at MM. heat1
i'k- of
fur graa lamha. Mi
oiinii lamb at IR.sn. snri
iMiimd
'stubs at ir. to
skime
114 pound
mlsd Utah
and wether aol l
at 11.41
today
There are no
rwarltaga bar today, but good one
waM bring W.09 of a Itttle hatter There ia a atroag daaeaad tor
toadtag wetbera aad awea si aa m
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eOMMlBSIOMHR
WARS TO STOP
RXTRA OOST TO THR SOVRRN.

MINT.
Waahlagtoa. stoat. I Pension
War has deereed thai tha
acwHon Itat shall pees Into hlatory.
Por a toag time the names aad
aad the amount of peaakma
ware given to the public freely, but
the commissioner put na and to that
practice aona after assuming e barge
nf the bureau
He maintained tkat
ton many "chewing" lawyers teak ad
vantage of In format Ioa given la the
Hat, wrote to the peasioaara, aad offered to obtain tor them a mora liberal allowance from the govara maa.
Alan there was an Incidental
of about M.ooo a year en(ailed
In compiling, printing nnd dletrtbot-lathla Mat
Under the new orders
of the eninmtsaloner. only two Hat
were published, and these w.ts oJoee-lguarded al tho department. There
wa no objection howtivw, to aayoae
calling for tha Itat. obtaining R aad
eopylag the n antra It waa not tonal
before the commissioner learned Mat
the lawyer wore still doing hustneea
and he ordered the addraMa cut off
th.' list This left it practically worth
I.
to the lawvern hut It wan ntlll a
no. rcc
f luforniatl.in to tboc n I r
ited In penaion affairs. Now he has
l.rr. ...I that the entire ilat must be
t.in
Hint ti. i fiirtlu-- r
lnforma
I

I

'i- -l

Tokta. Sept. I. -- The Russian ba- aaa u retreat on the right center
from Uao Yaag early on Thursday
They were thro am Into greet coafe
etoa while atemptiag to eross to th
right bank of the Teliae river. Th
Jnpaaaea pursued them vigorously
and aelaad eeveml Russian canaoas
whieh they used to ahelt Mao Yaag
jmllrond si at ton Field Marshal Oya- ma'a right attacked a heavy force of
Russians In the vicinity of Helytagtai.
twelve mllea northeast of Ltao Yaag
at n ociork Thursday. Hla left began at dawn today pursuing the Hainan towards TatSho. It ia thought
he wilt aevsrety paalah the Ritaaiaae.
Tha Japaaeae casualties la tha Mao
Yaag eagageaMBt have not yet been
ascertained officially It I aaaouaeed
that they will not eiceed I en thoee--

A reirultiug
Ta Ratabllah Station
office of the United Stntes army la
n
to be opened la Raton. A
of the Saata Pe office will alao be
opened la Wagoa Mound. Major C.
11. Vogdes
announce that there la a
good opening for th right man in the
local recruiting office.

Planning ta Pit Up Syntneelum
The boys of Company P, Ptrat
Mew Mestoo National Guard
are planning to rtt up a first ria
gymnasium In soma deelrable building
and H the young men receive encouragement, they wl'l put their plan Into eiecuttoa at once, aaye the New
Meslcaa. The right kind of a gymnasium, fitted up wltk hatha, and the
apparatua that goes to make an up
to data gym. would be a fine thine
for the members of the company durlag taetr leisure time. It would also
)e the mana of getttag many desirable member Into tha sat tonal auant
BRONCO BUSTER
It Is hoped taat the boys will succeed
WORLD'S CHAMPION in thla worthy enterprise.

Cheyenne,
Wyo. Sept. I. la the
finals of the bronco buaUaa ta oaa-iiretioa with the frontier eeiebrattoa,
Mam
of
Wvn.,
won flmt iirln- ami t ti world
rlimn
ill hIi 1,
i
'flu ,t
of
.iii.i
twice winner of the champtonnhlp
bi'lt,
Abne,'
Klveil
llullHt.l i.f Air., i, t '.'I. Ihli.l
llrt-iins-

rtbi-rlda-

-

mi.I

I

.lr

,
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Misses Dstorea and Annas M Hli
of Islets, are in the ctty thr nut it
of Miss Katii. Ki.tor, of Wet I. sad
avenue. M's tan- - s aspect to leav
I
tomorr.-tor N.
York.
I
!'

K

Mai'tOiway,

from pocat

ol-

the name of th' now mlxoioclsi
II.- - In a
si tha Z..in..r t'aff
io.

I

,l.-s-

iii
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Territorial Topics
rloim operation unit Is on the road to
recovery. It Is bopod that he will
Ttm the Time Hustler,
kave mi uncomplicated recovery, ahe
K
hM takea tke Prnlt- - having recently Buffered considers). lo
land Mhoni fur a ils month term,
from the effect leading up to the ci
ParnRntton hat the beet rone truck ecetton
Dr. Q. H. Aatler ami Ir
r hr Hmithwnt aid we will bag Bp Maeale performed the operation 1
come .mI purses this year.
Aatler, who baa been vlattlng with hla
fair HI eurpoee all brnthen. will I car for Rt.
Pormintm
ami
pmi .vents ..f this kind la tha vallaya. ma Immim la tow our.
i
groat
It win
swat of Boa
the one
' SANTA PR.
Juan lounty thla year,
C W .lurch of Port Qtbaoa, TwSR.
accompanied by kla family war M-- fraaj rhe Naw Mattaaa.
over
r country, with a vtaw af
Mma Da Val, who formerly r..n.i.i. t
and biratlag hen when tba ed a private school ban ha gone to
, Baa
railroad cornea.
Aatoalo. Teaaa. and thf school
wMI hereafter be amducted i.y Mr
RATON.
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of

Tilr

3m

hi

M

if.ni

n capital of $900, 000 00, pal.l in full, and the ftnmil n potation
would make mu-- an offer ami not carry It ut to the lettt-r- '
IK
Sl'I'ltWK we would jeopanl w our utamllng wlfi the miblic uu our
chancaa of atlll graater nnrreaa hy falling to fulfill anv pronilae wa maker
. h nn
IX) Y'l" SlTlttSK we would ma Ire
offer if. wa did not have tha utmost
confidence in the kjtmfwtiK ttallty of our goodaf
WE KNOW we can pleaaa you aad aave vou roouey, for HAY MIR WHMKIY gore
direct from our dlatlllvry to you, with all ll original rlchneee am! flavor, carrying a
I'NITKIJ 8TATEH KEOIRTKRBD DISTIM.KIT'R OUARANTKK ,f IITRITV
A'SE. and aavlng you tba b proAta of tha dealer. Thai' why It'a beat for medicinal
purjHMea.
That' why It'a p ratal red for other uaaa. That's why we are regularly
supplying over half million aatlafled uaataaMtv That' wby YOU abwuld try It. Your
iavney back if you're not aattaftad.
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at
Ak- k-.
waa a Raton visitor thr. wwah.
Attorney.! T. Hill la baring
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T'00 women
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Direct from our distillery to
$atn
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ma HMsUaalfl
i.,..il n I mA
of ,m rw. n.y fourth Annual Terrl ' NGW MEXICO MILITARY WSTITUTE
torlal Knlr whli h takea place In Orto-Iter m Allimiuerque.
CAOSTS PROM 'THK DIPPSRKHT
MiWnlher, laat year a
Aiu.n
SCCTIONS Of THI TIRRITORY
r m the Preebytorlaa Mlaaton
WHO WILL ATTSNO
BURINw
last week appotatad prta- rhNii
THS YmAR.
rlisi of Ho Hlllaboro public achool
by i Ik xriiool ixiaed ovwr there
Academy
will open
T'.. i...r-t- to
Tba following young men repreeeat-laschool HH i,iihI on the firat Mow day of
different parts of tba lrrRory are
.
iuIm i
Th" i laaa raooia kave eipected to report for daty Reptoatber
he ii ix w ly furnished, painted, sup-p- i T. IHM, aa cadote at tba Maw Maaleo
with ( harta, etc. A number of Military laatRata
at Roaweil: H.
apiti .itimis have lieao received aad alhsw. Wi Prank. Jr . Laa Vegaa: 0. R.
year la aattelnatad.
a ironH'iou
Dwlr. Jack Mtrtln, Taoa; Pollard,

k .

.

.

.. ti

m

-.

,

g

!

I

apanola : N. Waltner. R. H. Oarratt.
SANTA PS.
o H Pwat, Baata
C. B. Maai. W.
Neber. C. Qatckel. N. Amljo, C P.
Prom i in- N.-Mealcaa.
Myara. Jr.. c. Huat, H. Waraar. A.
Hoiiert tarrt'.t. Jr., will dapart Prl- - Kraemer. J. A. Habbell J. I.. Hwbbell,
.1,
Hoaw
la for
whara he will reaame
.elva, J Vance. Albuquerque; J. a.
4U stii.ii.s in the New Maaleo Mill- Young, h. P. Kuaditiabachar, Al.
's r Ifiittltllle
Oairap; B. A.
J. M. Pall,
He. u mi i no Romero,
dark of taa P Aararata. l4w Crucaa; W. M.
Fourth ludicial dlatrlrl oourt. return- N. Keith. Demlng ; W. Rett.
l to hl
borne In Ijta Vagaa. after N. Oamioon, lordsburg.
r
i.ri. stav ii ere oa b Maine aa.
John iiruwn. of lialtliaure, Mary- an.i tin, aci
a pnaltlnai aa meat Till; BIG ZUtNl
mi. r with K Doereai.urg. who ra-- i
indian
nth iuir based tha ateat market of
ivorxi Anton on lower San Prauclaoo
Jamea T. Newball foraaMn for J.
itr.
Mls lier'ha Shefflar of CaatraJ B. Harper, atiaarrataawaat of Irriga?ity. Colorado, haa arrived la tba tion, ia bow aajragad la building a dan
Jafiitni city preparatory to taking a aad Irrigation eyatem for tha Sunl
nositfon as the teacher In tba firat tadlaaa oa tba raaorvatloa, la la Uia
m.t sin ond grades of tba public achool elty oa bualnaaa. Ha eayt that too
n the third ward.
aiea arc employed under Mr. Harper
Nos WHtmer will laava within ae aad that rt will be two yawa tiafora
ew days for Roawell to reeume atud-- tha Xunl reaarvatkm dam la coaiptot- in the New Mealoo Military laatl- - ad. Tba country weat la
ute in that town. He will be aecoav atook la la fine ooadltioa.
ianled by a eon of !r Martin of
rao
Irwyer of Tana and Pol- MUSIC
SCHOOL
ENTERTAWCD

f;

Aid-ric-

urn

ock of Raiwnola

Ivl

ac-mo-

o

PA0ULTY OP INSTITUTION OAVR
DHUOHTPUL RhVOITAL AT L.
BRARY HALL LAST NIOHT.

aat-roa- a

C.
Stevenson, of Washla
who holds aa Impor aat ao- - elocution, both made favorable
upon tba attendance at th
Itlon with tha Bthnologtcal dlrlaioa
-cltal laat alght
if the Smlthaonlaa laatttuta,
lg a
Ptaau swlo
.Chopiu
tuest at the Palaae. Mrs Btevaaaoa
Mlag Powara.
bo baa
coanectotl with the
Huagailat
tor taaay yaara. la aa
HaHhaoalan
Plccicate
tathorlty oa ethnology aad acohaaa- Prof, da OhaadroD.
ogy. She haa lust apeat sevarai
Prof Ctum
aoatba with the Suala and Mowns
1
Maaurka
tudylng the ruatoDia of taeae ladtSJM
Pvof. go Objaudroti
ind gathering object a of hlatortga!
Raeiiatloa
Prof cmm
ind archaaoiogtcal value She, and bar
Voaal gmte "A Rose Pable
ate husband, who was also mnected
Hawley
vlth that Institution, visitod aantg
Mr E M tMcro
'e for several kaoiithx In HH
and
Miniicii.'
Muaart
t
Ptaao. aia aaade Mlaa Powera.
eeverlng from Oaeratlan The
Mbta HunUlnger, Mr. Krel.
of Mrs V W Astlerofl
lolin rfniltli of MmkiIsI-u- b.
i
Lfi ul'l i.. I'lrani'd to learn that
In th.
H
u
un lrrKoiH' a
ill
lu on I. ii. In. r mill il'itnine

oa.

D V
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len

-
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frl.-ii'ln
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TIIEfR RCCORU
.!
nnt of rarloafty, a lajjuiajn
thla paper dug a tba fflaS of twa
.
.
. raasa,
. ...
.
1w,n'
'J""""..
the following about tha
Proa' circus

"Campbell

aa the chief attraction Is
aad from early morning asm Ma St
night Mm streets wen tl ifajksti wtt
aaoale anxious to aaa tba
awaMI

WwvMwt

(l)wyC flll)Bl'tl

fW

Pravanls adultarattea.

-

.

h-

Hid.' to Hint.'

Th.' Itanro Mtneio waa uoaspletnly BSLSAOURSO CITIS IN NfVffJSW.
liinihilated nml Pet ilea giooaiy atora
.i. Hiroved I'h.-on-a
Rhtas'a raataarant,
Tha siege of
iiich iMX'upi.Mi half a block, wag aaw
may he aald to have
it. al roved
com mifB teat ion wtb
a
Tii.. lack of water kampetv
tac Is. wbefi
aT.
c
f r. fighter- The M pgo fin do- laatcd ho dava ap to data,
afw
I'ur'm.'iii went to the agaae bat aoald may
a dty laotated bp Sjm
'ii
or
lltiii
gtaid
no
EXPRESS OHAMES PAID 1Y US.
eat. my aa a city
Wtncaacl and ha
Tha Mapplneae af
FOUR FULL QUAHT NntEt al HAYMfcK
We Wl,t
haw alieaiiv won :i,c 'aurel of
OUR
t
Cl-Th.plgggg
of
bS
the
It. 1P"-SCVEN YEAM-6lRYE far M M
..,it
for Uii- heroism rf their defattaa, SM
Is
childhood
faith.
hanrei When v"u receive the whiskey, try it anil il you don't find
atia'vio i.ritM i as val'Toaa a
i ii
faith la the lnoaily th
riK'H Alio as goou as you ever uwl or can buy from anybdy else at nny
I'
iMidy of area aa over stormed a fort bt
at.
of
humanity.
pn. ilu tt send It back at our eapvnw and your M.00 will be returned to vou
l
How could an
mail
tie fairer?
Kaiih in thi- honeaty of every par' htatnrv Prvrt Arthur baa beoa fleraa
We take all the risk and stand
ly aesalicd and anlHWtly dafandad w)
till lu- iipenxc, If the goads do not ideas you
nun
Won't you let us send yon a.
ho says "I lore yoa."
g siege a Im.' ing aad fam ens aa
tr .ir.l. r' W'v hMo In ii nlain arufi il case, no marks to show whr inul.
to- Alinoliite
content
Jopl
la
of
th
I( .u 'I. n r wont 4 quarts yourself. loin with .i friend.
inv i'niiciionlng faith la tba beaaty of history's moat noted atragain
ed befote any fnrttflod city.
A Hsyrrr .uit i an honrM ounrt of il uuncr. 4 la 111. g sllon
if loniorrow
All lliff high td
vJittki" r. j.ui up in hottlrt that Iskr 310 Ti.lie a gsllva. Wi (ivt on toutth
The aiage of York town, at tba and
in rvrry
mulf
l
the hliaedneee of facing each
txjtil'. irsliy iriluimt: vur prlcr lutl that iiut.
taVw-e.n. w mornino honefullr aad feartaaa of which nnrnwalMa aat ran den d.
tSTABUJotD
oaly twenty daya, and la on Sf
DliTiiUHY
ly walking to aiinanlao hctMtime
e
THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
we
IH0T. 0.
la expected ; takiag all tha day the moat notable In blatory. la law
ST. LOUIS, MO.
DAYTON, 0.
ST. PAUL, MINN.
ATLANTA, 8A.
ier of the Amerteaa aivlt
holds in atom of bright neee or dig' greatest
appoin.mcnt with tha aaate haaeqr war. Vbkiurg fall after auranly slsa
Tha aieaa of
philosophy.
Palling asleep whan tba daya' tcalsiance
In which Manhal
tars come out. weary of pleaeun, la irfn, trooaa
bald tba tregls eHf.
tired of play, but happy becaaaa, for slul.liora
the Mate nuliiln uctn In armorn and TEMPLARS ARRIVING
finally starved Hi to
r and won
aaoth-esooth,
dawn
another
cometh
MIMIC WAR
on iiarade trroiimls Is like a kinderbeauteous day awaltath tba ftaah ion by the Oerman traoaa,
AT SAN FKAWCISCO
garten to a boys' military achool. Alof
tba morning for ftower llke un- oBly aevcaty daya.
though I he government wlH iay for
The two bloody alasma of
fold lag from calyx of night.
IN VIRGINIA damage
done, the opposing forces will
laated
Bxcept ye become aa ltttle children. aa In mrHat.
Sept. 2 - The van
Ran
Pnitrtecti.
not
to pull down a man'a
daya,
elghtcer aad sixty-thre- e
e
R
nllgtoa,
making
wondrous
.h'
gtiatd
Knlghta
of the
Templar come
feacer. uarap over hla cornfield, or
of childhood to live the deapente defwnae pot up by Par
joy
for
the
din Hi' hi" front garden. If necessary, to attend the trleaalal conclove la
anew In taa b carta of men aad wom- afax aad the InhaMUats of tha SpgabTh
Whvihinxton, Hept H everything la
on the vround of e .laoary. Wdatever thla city next week baa pat la aa ap
waa
en,
beginpractically la madlaec for tha
aad worn wtth the turmoil city, the atone boaaaa of which
wi.ul'i
In pearance aad tomorrow the rueh will
aapadlent
maaldered
lo
up
batove
one
blown
another
after
ning of the great army maaaavera at an
of lira.
ml l iiilc will le rurriad out la be oa in earnest. The arrangements
the troopa of iwaaoiaon wm vlatara.
Manaaaaa. Va. The ragalar
trooaa sbs n battle
completed by the local reception com
UM
While
opaoalag
and the men aad women and
Ttiree
Wan
that arc ta take part are already oa for.
v
be taatructed, la a general mite provide for a royal welcome to
Rtepbcns, Ark., Sept. I. A triple literally starved and exhaaat
ike field, aad the elate militia will way.
destroy aa little property aa the arriving
Oa reach-- 'ragedy occurred nar Mount Holly, furtbr physical effort
In ItfT, Ha
Rvery
Sunday.
tomorrow
arrive
aad
pns- - It
avoid cemateriae and flab lag the city the vtelton will bt met Union county, la wklck one white Ruaalama took Plevna from taa TwfSw
to
state of tha Atlantic divwwa. with
s. and to roaaldar the rW,:us of by an eeourt ooaalatlag of three well mnn and two negroes were ebot to after a aleaw that made a hero at
Ithe eaceptloa of Mlaaiaalppt. will ha warrci
im
the
farmer, ao raglmcnt or drilled compaabs in full Templar unl death. Details are meager, but It la Oaman Pasha
Plevna waa hnlggjgj
' represented.
l
goiag to Imperil
com:
the form, one mounted aad iwo uamoaai' reported that two n eg rone offend an ninety tout i!aya before It
The plaua fur tba BMaaevera have ehaai
optbe aucess of Ra division d. aod with bands playing aad baa
A
mob quaffed.
been carefully worked out by offlcere by takinn theee tblnga lato aerioaa nets flying the vlalton will be eacort-a- indignity to a white woman
Tha army aamtaat which
ranegroes,
for
searched
the
tba
with
jof th ragalar army, who have baea conatderatlon.
to their reapectivo headguarten aalt that a white mas, a atraaajar fjtovwaal aad hla man i
eaaaaea oa aaw aaty nr aoate ttmo.
Aa abowtag the large body of aold-ler- or hotels.
The downtown section of naand Btevar. together with a
Part Arthur ia a maeh
The Held of owaratio. s emferacee fifty
that will receive instructioa dar- tba city ia bloeaomlng oat ta a maaa
thai' that which took aha Tnrfcgtft alty
aquare mllee la Prince Wllltaoi roan-ty- . ing the maanevera, it la latcreetiag of color aad by tomorrow Bight there niaa aad woman, wen killed.
from Oamaa Pnaba. The Praneh bwM
Virginia, extending from the vil- to note the various orgaaliatloaa of wlH be scarcely a public or private
Part. In the notable Maaa of Itfa-t- l,
lage oi Thoroughfare eaat ward to regular and militia that arc already building In tba btialaoaa part that
oaa haaSrad and thirty two, daya s
Bull rub. The grounds eboaea for In camp or oa their way. Tba PI rat will mm be decorated wRh flag, baa
Always looklag for an
tar qaraxaa Investment, bafwra haa
arnpa and for field exerclee are wall dlvielou will coaaiat of two com pan tea, lag, banaan aad tba vatlooa emblema the boegtar.
city yiatdad to atarvatkm aad
adapted to each purposes, aad have headquarters aad band. Second Batta- of the Templar fraternity
Tba chronic borrower ia ueually oat Itr to make further defense
ieen provided with ample water aap-pl- lion United Btatoe Mnglneera: eight
oa a strike.
Boers gave bp the aiage of Ia4yaatBJ
drainage and other needful faclH-ile- troops Fifteenth Cavalry, hearauar-tur- a
We can forget hilly half of all wa after one hundred aad eighteen
rlks
hear aad not lose much.
and band; oao troop Oonaactleat
aad that of Klmberley after one
A plaao baa more keya tkaa a door,
The a.ooo troops engaged la tba cavalry, provlaioaal; two troops Pint
daya. In tha
ind and tmty-thrMl HKRO TO IHVAOg THS TOWN but It len t ao often looked.
mane uvera will coaatltute one coram, tamadron. New York Cavalry, provllate Pmith African war. falllag to
No
man can really afford to be io canton either city MafekJag bwM
Twenty-thirwhich will be divided Into two
aioaal:
Battery and
OOTOBIR It.
stlagy unleee ha la very rich.
MaJorUeneral Henry C. Cor T went y ac vent h Battery. United Plaid
out rongcr atlll la the same war. Rma-al- a
bin, former Adjutant Oeneral of tha Artillery;
Pint Battery Maaeaehu-eott- a Thursday, October M, baa practitook Kara, tha sironxoat Taridaft
Army, and bow in charge of tba milPleld Artlll.ry; HaWry A, Plrst cally bean act anMe for tba' day at luna coiAwTicTHHWiniimji etroaghold In Asia Minor ta IMS,
itary division of tha Atlaatlc, will be Virginia, five compaalea, haadowar-tcr- a tha Twaaty-fonria six moat ha' atruggle aad tha
Aaaaal Territorial
la auprnmt' commaad, aad tba two
and band Plftb United Statae In fair. Word bsa been seat oat baaad-caeWe an la receipt of the official fort fall by aaaaatt twenty two jMwSs
dlvtatoas of tba force radar hint will faatry: Pint Georgia lafantry: Plftb
aad tba Braaaacttve pragiam u announcement of tba appointment of later after a aaortor alege.
be commanded by Brigadler-Qoaara- l
Maaaac husetu Infantry;
Plftb Maw to bo made attractive caoagh to
J. A. Mahoaey and 1.. H Browa. of of Coaataaitmsiate la Idas,
J. Praaklla Ball aad Brigadier-Oeae- r
Jeraey Infantry; Seveaty-fniirtNew
a large gatheriag of aaUerod this city, aa viae araaMwata of tba fifty three daya baton taa
al Praderlrk D. Oraat.
York Infantry; Pourth Comiiaay Six- eatbMlaata.
Territorial Pair aaa natation for Ijtaa Ing Turks took tba elty on a
A mammoth parade, whiab will
The firat dlvleioa, under General teenth Untted Statea lafantry; Ptrot
county.
many new aad aarprialac
Pourteenlh Maw
la tba aaetcat fightlag daya, Trap
Oraut. will occupy Ramp No. I, Bear Florida lafantry:
The fair managers could ant kave
pat up a tan yuan' natal anna aaRaSat
Maaaaaaa, aad will wear tba old style York Infantry; Pint South Oarottua
will be the event of the morn- exhibited better Judgment In their
blue flannel I do uaaa, while (be enemy, lafantry; Pint Tenaeaaee infaotry; ing ; and with aeveral hundred man
of nprween tat Ives for tats the flreeaa. baton they aad rata bjf4
the second dlvleioa. under Oaaerat aii compaalee. headoitarteri. aad baad la line, to nay nothing of baada, floats, county than they have ta aapoiatlng R low. In ftca b. C. Jinmalam BM
Stales Infaatry; and novelt lea, the spectacle will ha theee gentlamca. aad with them to to tha Baby loo laaa after a gory rafUell. will be eacamped at Thorough- Blateenth United
Pint Alabama lafaatry; Plrst Maine me of the moat brill I ant of tha weak. look after tha matter ben Iakm ooua ale of a year aad a half, bat tba Jw
fare. tn mllaa away, aad will be
lafantry; Pint Teaaa Infantry; Sev- The afternoon will be spent at tba fair ty should have aa good aa emhlbR at lab city, la TO A D . altar taa bwXm
la Khaki.
grounds, where tba atteatioa will ha the big fair this fall aa any aowaty laat aad moot terrible stag ta SB)
Ueglnaiag aaxt Monday and eon entieth Virginia Infaatry; foar
Plfth United State lafaatry; divided batwnea racing, baae ball aad la tha territory. --Oemlng Gnphlc.
deapente alnoteaa dadaaiaaa
Ila
tinning for five daya, problema of vital
agaiaat bcaiegnn. waa taken by TMajg,
Importance la modern warfare will Pint Ooaaectlcut Infantry Seeoad the celebrated diving elks, which
at law
be worked oat, aad In order that tba Connecticut Infaatry, Third Mmaactl- - will be accorded apodal nomlaeace
Tba Pair gaaiwilgtloa made a good afterwards Ronina amparor,
raamiwawg,
regular militia troops eagaged may out Infaatry Pint Separate comaaay. op that Say.
It appointed vice presl and of a much abort er
whan
A en agaiaat OarSM-Tba avealag will aee the aaaaad of
derive the graateat aad moat laatlng ttennectlcut Infaatry.
from awary aoaaty m the tarrt-Tb- a Moslem defondad
Inn In tha awful aiage that
The Second dlvlaioa will coaamt of tba great balls of tba week. Decoratgood from the operationa, coadltloaa
worfc of thaae anhoidlBat!!
Pint nompaay. Second Bgctattoa. ed with tha haawtffal anrale aad alraady abow naaRa m the right dine ia victory to tba Cruiadara.
of actual a rated conflict will be
Richard I. of Bagland. and h
to the nearest poeslbie de- United statea Ingtaeers two aquad-roa- white of the order, the larger ball will
after two years' rtghtiag tnat
headquarters aad band Baveeth be at Ita beat; aad wbaa daaalag begree.
tv,aiM) Moalem and Cbrialxaa
gins gi
late enough to allow
Warier Pair I Paying.
Darlag the engagements between United states Cavalry; oee aquadroa veryeneaatohour
siege of Calais laatad a yaar
Tba
aaa all tba atgbta of tha
Oeorgia
cavalry;
Mmrylaad
troop
oaa
St
Sept
Announcement
loala.
i
the Blues aad the Browns, aa the op
tba cMy fall ts WT. to
ton
R la aafa to aay all aaat la awde
atraota.
;
cavalry
Battory
Third
aad
by
Pourth
mem ban of
posing forces will ha daatgaated for
will
Tba aswaaaa af Bbndai. bj
awba'
land.
balm
boaa
aattaaad
have
United
Plaid
Artillery:
Statea
Pint
the World's Pair management that
purposes of brevity, the pacta' ular
a aaw ataadard eeUbttabad that the tl.mm.mw loan applied for awn wMah tba Kalgwta of at. Jobs nam
feeftrca that dtel.ngulabed tba grap-pllu- Battery Connecticut Pleld AriHIery; aad
tbx Twtrha, waa s siggaV
will b bard to evea meet la 'be (a-- thaa a month ago to h used
la ease
of armloa la former tlmaa, tba Pint Battery Ooaaectlcut machine
and endured oaly raOr
guna.
couipaals
three
emergency,
Plrst
United
not
will
of
be
Beaded.
daah of cavalry against artillery, tka
Om.
Tb- - hearty eupaort of all vtattlag
It la stated that the nvaaao of tba
bayonet charge In clone order against Statea lafantry. Third Oeorgia lafaa BJka la requeated to aaake tba day a
try;
Second
Maiaa
Infant
World's Pair baa exceeded enaaatav
Pint aroaoaacod
Infantry Intrenched, the rvah aeraaa
ttoaa and the total dally racaraai, la
tba ahotewept open, will all bo aacrl-floe- North Carolina Infaatry. Mecond Tas-alafaatry.
rouad numbers, amount to abowt Iff,-oto tba hoalaeaa-llk- e
featurea of United States four companies Ninth
Captive BaKaae) Atsnatlew Preel
Qaor
latantr;
According ho the etatsment of
the present day warfare.
Secretary
MoUaffey
Ouaaul.
aad
.lent
ALMaHJRIMMJS HOMOtw OArWli
to lafaatry; Stghth Maaaaaboaatu
The aham hat tha will be uo hoya' lafkntry. Twelfth Now York lafaa- of the Territorial Pair aaaoclatloa, an Prealdeat Praacla tha aaat of
IN
PVRMS IM ILLI
oaeratlng
aad
aipaaHloa,
the
play, compared with them Ska drill try; Pourth New Jaraay
with aeveral own Including tba govern
lafaatry: In comapoadaBce
pay
TRACK
SAL
ateat
NRW.
loaa
aMk-laballooaa, aad an
four comaaalea. beaowuartan
meat, is rai.OOf) a day.
aad en of
to
tala
laad
atrenuoua
efforts
baad. Ninth Untied Statea lafaury:
a
Yowag Hal captured flint
Pint Marylaad lafaatry; Ninth Maaa great attraction for tba approachlag
m
Parka Hawa
Uttts
Tbota Wyoming. Ill . y aatar day la
When
a
npreaaatatlva
achtwetta Infaatry. Seeoad Now York territorial fair
xrg.
Laughter
little
ih
of Or. and
Infaatry: Third Tenaeaaee lacaatry: of The CHlasa waa la Saa Praaclaco P. A Joaes. of 117 North haghth aaae. pulttag down far Jaw
bla owaer. a anna of JBM
day.
he
mad
aeveral
datea
the
other
five companies, headquarters
gad
e
atraat. eatartainad tba followtaa;
man,
Mraaoar a. Mr. Barnett'a I
Baldwin,
meet
to
but
ballooa
the
fulka mat ivrntag
kMasee awata
Ha appetite, leas of strength, asm us hand. Btgktk United States lafaatry;
er. carried away rbird aaaaay al
la every laataaoe tha aaraaawt failed Myers Marl Waihing
aaae, haadaaha. ronsgpaMon,
Psnar,
bad bnalb, Pint BatuHoa IVia ware lafaatry.
lna
appear. However, he la beeag
burg III. laat waab is a I
ganeral aVhillty. aour rkanga. aad MM
Stale Raclieti
af Secunit South Carolina Infaatry; Baa to
l.ulu Palmer
with agavla aad auraly he Walking. He ma Kraemer
Tbere ware
ma atwMMh are tildue lo indtraatiea. KMal ond Vermont lafaatry. two battailoaa
atahe. fl.'iftn
will give eame atteatioa to tba IHUn Myrtle
eurs Indigestion. Thla nuw dlaeevirr rayaa-Mn-te West Virginia lafaatry.
atarlers In thla me and at
Maaan
ralkoua.
Cortex
ibn aaiural juioes of digaaaaa uImv
la a few daya, la which eve at Seen
Rl Rackwt. Robert Hankiaa, hanta u settie it. Tba Alh
auat la a baaltby atomaoh oomMai vith
tary Ouaaal will ao aotify tba paMlr.
Swrfar rnm wke Dvotft.
McCiun. Ckarbm Myara, Ar-- boras flntahed tint ta
mo paataat kaowa tanlc and raeeaatraaltva
If Baldwin ia not lacltaad to ooaae to tbwr Teetiet aad
aaaoad la another
Ki Paso. Teaaa Baat
Anaoad Tlraaaanr
I
only oura la
have reached here of cogattatsMe AJhwaaerqiK the atxreUry will turn
Tba AltHMuwraua ariaa of
J. B. Rodgrtoa aad laagiitixr,
Mn
aurri-rinfemeue ran,
boraaa aow an Saa IBMaMg etrasR), 3S
among the Morasoa aalaaiea kls atteathin to aa eaaten balkmoaiat Mlaa lane of Ik
ay otaanalna. purMylna. swaataeiair
rot un to New bfeatco Is astam hkma
of chihuahua Meiieo,. thla year oa who has a captive ballooa
of tba family of S. Vaaa thla
Mrangikeaing the muooua memhraaaa hmwg a. count of
nwaa. They left oa the delayed No: for tba rae maat at Laat TafM. slf
prevailHigdroatb.
the
Only
RMalamaeh.
Papular
loMtiaowlate
half and thirl crop haw been pro-ii'- .
Caneeatlen 2 nr Bt. Loala After taking la the the Territorial fair maat. wwlai aawa
mI
choir jialr tfcv will go to Michigan where her. in Oatahar.
Tin' r. .Ion t haw planned to Choir Olebawaa The exi eik-n-t
:iriKuti ii. ti t.si and
in the mcaBttavi loaal banag wOrBf
In the of In- Imiiia. ulair Con. eplloo hurt h 1..- yournc Ltd) will le plarwl In whool
Iih illtl.nii'l. it which will he lee.l I.. i i - winti-- r
rteawktnainYS
'rk.-- i
out but ike
KohM Mpmu What Yaw Kat.
suaai ' I Imliiatry
regretted by all lovers of uud vkui. It
Driving club will g'
u..
eWtsaaw. tl 00 flat soMIm 3M MmmBmIcM
Tin- I'nnama canal exblhlt in the mimic
au. wklck m.i lor BO emu.
H S Itollteare. a yimug aenllemaa
This i holr has been under one
betwem now and fair time
Prspwad by B. a DaWlTT . DO., OtttSASS Co'd awn uu window of the Alvarado niaiiaai-ui.'U- t
atme lanri wh.-- Mrs T .' Norwich, Coon, Is here for bla
sale i.) Ii h. Brlgaa A Co and IniK ittoie u ciultn attractive, and I rib uu k am. u AlliiMii-rii- .
II will prol.al'1)
Hut
rlU f. - Tim cii,-t- ) and get
from I. .Mitt
dur
H
Vsnn
Is mm Ii adnilr.' t
Sou
N,'
Vork un l loot,
1..' ii.
hiK Il liaa it) ii k ih. re ami lut-- i
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The acaaon'a Introductory recital af
be University of New Mexico SchofJ
or Mualr given at Library kail M
evening proved a delightful aaterkaia-meat- .
It waa laforatai la every respect, aad so planned that tha
of tba school ware glvea aa oa
portnaity of MMatlag aad baooaitac
acanaiatad with tba faculty of tha
achool, a number of whom are new
la Albuquerque, having jaat tala
term become a part of the taatltatloa.
Profeaaor Albert da Ohandroa of tha
violin deparUneat. aad Profeaaor John
H. Cram, head of
department of

te

W

Mrs

Or

ratara

to tba
rhool early during tha coastag waab.
K. Ifc'lgado, who haa been euffertag
iih
lo hla right hand.
be result of scratching tba membar
hi a iMtne, la able to be about. Tba
land Is yet very eore, but tba swelling
a gradually going down.
William Oroenfteld, who eame here
pmm I .as Trucbaa to accept employ A. Hughee at the Yal-oaent with
Pine aaw mill north of the elty,
eft thla forenoon over tba Denver A
Uu
Oritnde
railroad for Bradr'a
twitch from which plaee ha will go to
ila homo. Mr. Oreaaflald waa takea
II aeveral daya ago aad oa thla
waa obliged to resign hla poet-loHe waa accompanied by Teodoro
lomea. who la looklag after hla wal-arwill
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Sw LOOKED UP

tba ahowmen had to eahlbtt Tba af-teraooa aad evaatag
UCTmiCTtVI! PliB
were sttanwad by tboaaaada i
anjoyad a spVeadM
HALF OP JUAfttl It
moat Intenatlas
sjNtor tba ctrcaa tent wen Ska bjgm-ea- a
BY PISS.
aaHawnmwoea, aad the work af MM
apawaaa aavwaaia Anogwaaara aaw
Kr.,m K Paao Tlmaa,
abowwiaa gar a good eatertgaamamt
iMu. rion's curio store, located oa
ana all who attwadad swned n
t i. ei, Juares, aaaajht
Mnin
fire laat owgttly enjoy tbaaaaatvaa "
mht in some in m erkma manner aad And sow
tha OompbelMi are
n.'iM iiirned to the groajht
again. Tba citlaan w glad to
rio- big department etore of Matoa
eoaaw awtm aw anvvasovvoa,
iMmr.i and nmthen. kaowa aa tba
aa they havo a good big ghow.
Thr.-- . Mroa
was ali daahTiijcd. UM paefrtvely ratwgg to nnow
i.wk waa taliKHl at abowt
lS,Sa0. whatever la tba way of graft.
Mr ncard stated to a Tlmaa rawortar
- building aad atcck war
n' Lin
awhlhtt bar on Bwturday,
for hat amoaat ha waa as- It

HAYNER

,m

charge In oh.
cottage erected
South
Mlaa Sana Mnnwarin. of Aliiinimr
Pourth street.
awning a gtext of mi
Roy Pugate ia Davie
new raal - !oden . i.uilt on Snath Pwnrth atraat. "BBS Berger. while en route to V.
tarda, whera the will be ampkiyiut a
(.'
Htrven ii doing tba work.
aa laatraetor la tba publl arhooi
Henry Jones aad family
Tuesday from a tkraa wetka rlaH ta Sba toft at I o'clock for her deatlna
tkw.
Denver and other (Colorado potata.
Mm Moore arand organ laer of tba
Mr Joan R. Mrfle aud (Unaht.i- Auxiliary to tba O. R. C, la Mary aad Asaalla, aad ton, John. iwt
l.lnn
Hei- an rfiiial vlalt to taa local laat vaalag via tha Santa Pe for
Maallla Park, whara tha young xotie
kidae
Hatr 1 darker haa arc ptad a pat. iH aatar tba Cktilaga of Agrk uliurc
tlon with the Poatal Tvtograah Oa., aad
Aria at the henimiitiK
with hendituartera at fbla aktaa, vtaa of tba fall
aseater.
Vagaa. raataMO.
J l or.-- n of l
Tba pnaul rarrlnta of the (oral
Jame. Keating, who saffarad Ma .toffic. fur tba amain jut i.a.t
lo- -.
of i,m wife and rklld la tba Man wr
nignaat of any Auguat it. th.
dlsat r and wJmi vlaltad wNb rata blatory of tba poatoffkw. havinx i.e. n
tlwv In lUton alara that tlai laft yaa- - . l.htMB tier rent hl.her th
A,.
tenia) fur hla home la Paablo.
u
igaat. ttat, aad thirty elaht
t
higher than Auguat. iani.
LAS 0RUO1S.
The njanbara of tha Santa K c. n
tral kaaa ball (ean partlipat l m
('It
Piom the
lien.
half boar a practira on b
iiiei .ha
A
Mrx
I. Sampaoa left for St. awMd laat waning.
The team will
U ii in Monday.
iaav Sat u dag night for l.a Vkh.
I
a I'rmes waa vlattod yastarday wbara
on Saaday gfternm n a xaii'
b) n alorlou good aWwar.
will h played with the Blue of m
Mr
K A Itudlaill left laat Bator-dMaadww City.
on a iuslneaa trip 10 Maatco,
Mda for tba arartlon of a aionv wall
Mr
Ueo Kt eager aad Mlas Lootaa la front of
tba court hou
ant.
am,
bow.
Ptlcnil .ontempla.e a trip to
to ,h.
e
,, aM.orda
Manu.i thavea, tha snarSafwr of
crlchtoo. war opened, with
ew
wn i t'wir, imn
iw mmvivvw
tha folbtwlag raaalt: (' O. Oarlaon
lav oi l the offloera.
IIM; Tarelo Padllla, ft Ml; Dlgaaa
.lu.ia. Kr.nk W. Parker la vtaltrng
7v.
m
,1at hla old boaja la bttrblga
bMd
(tlD(ratn
VM
K
UIlK
awardod to hla.
linito tioldenberg, oaca a larebant
Coo tractor Malbollaad haa raauaiad
t.HK
who
went la
lln
('rims,
work oa tba drilling of the
yaara
7?
rwiuiE at TuoumeaM anvarsl
ttkm
w"
IH'
'"f V'. city.
S""anhool"Inear
ago, kiiIu M flock thla week for
dlaa
ladaatrlal
thla
$7.'. IMMI
Tba drill la down US feet and la atlll
It l.mero la
sin i iff
In water, gravel aad waab Jaat aa It
hlf ui to A'lrona aad brought with haa been for a month or so paat Watt
HaU
ta
cbarwad er In
ti in Auaustin
ldo. who
abundance baa been struck hat
with asKRiili and Intent lo kill.
no artesian pressure haa yat
I'fKiiU nt uther Poater of tba
found.
oili-gand Hon. John May

dealers' arifllt.
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m. ItWa avealag by tb
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and haa done much to tnak
MixHitierque the mualral renter of the
oidn
i.irltrrv The n
Hirvici at this church will eogagMaca
on Hunday neat wtoa the man'a choir'
1 hey atari wtth four
will Ih heard
ot(n. ami the Oragorlaa analr aa
r.(u.ted by the pope WtH ha aead.
No woman will be heard hi thla ebotr.
'or at ih.' pope a request aM the VOtaaa
win in men or )Ky .
all shall aa
memi-- rs
of the t'atholia chufrh H
io Im seea wbalbai tba aaw
holr and -- trie of DIUBIO Will fill tha
o i oi 'h old ehiilr.
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remain yesterday afternoon

and a large eoncouree of frleada followed the liody to Ita laat resting
place.
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IksJJeys saaitarraa aarlaa iIm tatter's Krotn tbe HeadUgai
Hi tbeaaat
A letter received from Dr. Oaeeel.
stbM srviya
received about who has been la Chicago far tke past
,
yweag
frktoy
la
tatHlv
'wo month, where Mr. Gaeeel kaa
t asset bar friend, Miss Mar-D- wen under treetmeat state that
Plait of Dweer, who It vialtlM hey will atari home next Moaaay
19.
Mr dim lair of fflrer City, wko
fae Normal will open promptly at entl) accepted the elorkaklp at tke
t-Avguit
All
Nh
poatoffiee bare, will, oa aaday aaat,
Ukp at la readiness to wake tali
hla pnattloa aad retara to SilMM Of tha asset Instructive session ver City. Mta Maud Hvgkee aad Arear bald Hi Raton.
thur Merrill will bt employed la die
Jarry laby entertained right office hereafter.
mm la compliment to Mtaaaa It la with regret that tfc Headllgfct
flatt and Margusrlte Davla. aaaouarea the devest urs from tkla
at a beautiful oaa o'clock ctty of Mr. aad Mr. Modney a.
af
I, yesterday nfteraona.
Clarke. Tkla moat estimable couple
J. Murray mm la tha rlty Satur- - left laat Tuesday for MempMa. Teen.,
peasaMr.
Murray
are
and
Mr.
is.
wkere Mr. Clarke has secured a good
nt)' fnlks an catertsla a greet away IMS I loo
We wiah tkem lack aad
r their -- try mead over night at tHair
prosperity
in their new kome.
ti.m 1. ,i i. home aa Jokaaaa mesa.
Tae HaadllCkt received a (Metal
Mr- r smnork entertained at tea from
Col. Dlc-Hudeea from Aoetaa,
r.n ..,,v ifirnKUi from four to six,
Mas., durtag tbe weak. Hating that
i
n
f Mm. Hay (ton, of Colorado ail
are well and aartag a good time.
nnd Mlaa PhM of Dnw, Tke irowds at the
iriik.
0. A. R meetlaga
vsh.
hi. .laitlni la thai eNr.
was someihlag terrific, so ka aava.
r i stevees la baJldlag a pretty Tbe Hudson are now at Cottage City.
u.w.
far i. T. Hill and Bar Ma., visiting friends.
rm.ni. in the soutk aad of Fourth
i
to tk one
..' ... . i.h in addition
rkc fMwtk PanaHy.
i
for O. & Bmwa. la the
A
soamhaaa results la
' ' srsatly Improve
this end death.little thing
Tkat a mere eraiek, laelgal-icaa- t
be keudanmeat resident
euta or puay holla nave paM tka
i, 'hi
eft.
deatk tmaalty.
It la wis
kora
Baektea'a Arnlc Serve evar aaaSr.
OA I. UUP.
It's tae beat Salve on eartk, imm! wHI
prevent fatality, whtn nurns. taaw,
uian
Utoar aad Piles threaten
Oatr Ha.
i
' mm oetaaed at all
new pip
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Socorro waa bleaasd Sunday wiTh
'
v. It
itXI l,!
beet rata that kaa fallen at tkla
tae
saiM :u mi. j . Oarcta point for twelve moeths.
i.T.iue, i,i t, ! if ho IxM
Preatdeat Cba. ft Keyee of the
hill, Mil' l.i.iK n. i ivor the School
of Mine waa out of town two
m.
tif
Kmi. iHiuiii)' Wad- or three day tke first of
mi
the weak
oa business for the SaaUt Fa Central.
.mta Pe 'i.i'. .iniiuiiiii it a rtHa
W. H. Ulea was down tae road oa
It
r tkl i.ninil trip to AIM- - iiuslnee the first of tke week.
On his
the i.i r in o. tuber Tkla return he reported that
Baldwin
'i tilt k
miwin inaure a had sold hi
satire bead of rattle
troin ii.iiiii.
in the vicinity of Ragle.
I i,.
i am
twitha
arc thiahiM
Sheriff t,eaadro Baoa returned to
'
i
.i Albuquerque
lie city Monday with tare
men la
r ami
a plat1
barge, accused of some crookedness
t'uii ii.tmi
hi.h tko fair in the marking of aheep. There la
iw- hiin. ii ,1 tur prlma.
no doubt of the absolute innocence
II Hm h
returned bona of the pertlea.
. .nm
at
IllinoU
Captain Matthew ask hid for the
,;,,.. ff at Alba furnishing f S," spruce
Klla
telephono
wii.-w.ii i, ark la tka notes 6 feet long
and B laaaes In
r N
Mi Mm tka rotulaa
diameter at tke small end, tke poles
to be delivered at any railroad a tat Ion
from Albuquerque to Socorro.
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suffered one of tka
In her hltory Sunday.
Tbe water swept through tke atresia
and In fact through several of tka
houses of the town, dolaa considers
ble damage to foundations and to furniture.
The Joint normal last It tit for
aad Sierra counties closed H
very successful session
Thursday
noon. Tke session was characterised
throughout by aa unusually large
and lively wtareat.
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Indian Induatrlal aekool.
Ckavea and Hllarlo Ortli.
eity. wko nave keen traveling
m v icq for amreral
weeka. are now
' ' City of Mexico, and will rain
nf wltkln the next tea daya
:
Koak. of tbe United
hi. - . loloaiea! survey, wko la now
!'!
In tkla territory, taking
iuate of tke water Dow la
" al rivara aad atroaaia la
M. xii'O, la a gaeat at the Pl- k
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irraaee today eklpped through
iffw of ike Wella Cargo Bg
uifiany a Qlta moaater. wklek
iBiit to Saau Fe froat Art
'ii.. animal, which measure
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In length, la conilanad
runre of Pittahnrg
Halloa, of BelKn. member of
Mexico hoard of managera
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woraeu.
The flocMt of three weeks sen. whleh

mimpared
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hui.h and wera threatened the ttraiructlm
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tk.

favorkbta baslnes portion r? the town anlsialiul
the i iitaeaa to the extent of raising a
uuscrlptbm of some
to build aa
ItVER CITV.
"hstruellea to keep tka flood waters
la tae channel of the creek. Up to this
dats very little naa been doae In ike
Knterjir'-i- n iimal
will open fur way of building a dyke. A few timbers
Mfptemkoi f, have iwen piled on tka ground, but
no T I. .l
i line
in " .I iilx family ti mer win te or nine service i cai
WmHH
fmru Oold 1 i ill of a flood in their present condMloa
'"iindatlt'ii "f I'rli f Heatb r
RATtMi.
h I'littafin 'i... northera inn-- '
n
lal i ui
- M Ml Mm1' I' pleasantly
n Prom the Raton Range
The Deep Tunnel Mining and Mill
i unm)
of ft lend laat I'rt-- .
ln t'o at Kllxabethtown. have reachi hum,
i
in the
in.nii a;
ed l iri ft ei at a depth of about Iftti
of tovii
'
! Mila W
fiv, with tMiiidltlon favorabla aad
Murrlirt
t
M Man
i hi ate
inns promlalnu.
lohn
i all imll.-NAn Kllralieiktown matt make the
ty
.i i il.l
r
iroM
ii
sihiii' oouvi.ai Ktatenteiii that Hie Rlixahethtown
ii nlsii Incliulea lirmia band has not s).inloiied prae-lire- .
Brtlleer iiSS It been banned by the
Hi t
..i.i. Mork.
in i, ui
banded together firmly,
C Sin i hlan ami
Mrs
no ilk. iikood of disbanding.
nil the even
.ii
vuct
m.
.nii. i.g hs lietm Hulled to
'ui
California
iiemti '
' " '
"i. OHn lady ami in jouna
i wit Mm
wo i.i iii
Mm I'ree ".i'
eholrlilii iln.. VUS
'i i,
iiaret
law denailtn. ni of tt.
I,
l ttSLLO.
j
UliJ.
,,r waHhltmt ,n,
in
Bin
n. C
.i.em of tbe Silver Cltv
ihl. m
im making arrangagteara TholK HSIllllS In ,;,.,h f,
I'OIIHlti.
g..
.,
,,.i,
III,
tournament of sH
rtt
.inn, to take plaae la 1. litl. r
.Mr. Inaii II
M( ,,,,n
leinhcr 17 bH Paao, Al
H
Sunday morning
.ih v. 'b- Blaaaa aad v,,i.
, ochok at Mr. Wn
iinv- - iiaaa iBrttad aad at halt in i
iu. .et ntony belnr per
..
reeated ky Ma or geldow's,
formed by Judae Itajne The bride
tn tier
w mi
iiii came to Grant mi4 dri'Hed In m. ii mil, i M .
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CITIES

DEAD

last meeting of the board of

ONCK POPULOUS CITIRS OF NIW
MRXrOO NOW DRAB.

duration the vacancies left In t'.e
achoola by ike rsalaaalloa
of
Miae norwace Mecam aad MeNa
Nanh, were Mlled by tke alactkw of
Miss Oceola Ota as, wko taught in oar
rcuooI laat rear, aad Mlaa Charlotte
Roberta of toath Bead. Indiana. The
place m be taken by Mlaa fsobarta,
tkat of assistant In tke higk school, la
aa important one and It Is gratlfylaa
to natrons of tbe school to know tkat
tae board kaa rbneea a teacher who
la eminent fy qualified for tke posit km.
Mr Roberts kaa taught for ls years
la the high school of South Bead aad
cornea highly recemaiended.

tka Ixw
la tke stillness of
the
obadows of the majestic
mowatalas of Now Meaioo exist tba
tons wall of four oaos papalagg alt- tea that were la age past
by a race unknown to this
tton
Mo llrtna voice cm speak to tall
tba tale of anguish and horror, aa
tradltlM l lorne to aa by survivors
to ladvratr the striae of the BMeter
haad of nature that by naa sabttme
effort batched forth from tbe earth's
Territorial Bwmaaretla Oemmltfcs
The folio wrag are tke members of laboratory the imiaoaoM famea of sal--.
the new doaaneratlc territorial cen- naar which destroyed tag tlvaa at
fatty M.wvi people lag single b
aa far aa appolated :
tral
fVrnallllo- - A. B. McMlllen. J. M. staat.
I
McCuchaoa.
Tbeae ritie of the dead are atlas
Colfax Ooorae Bertager, M. M. Sal- - ' d In a valley between two a pars of
tba mats range of monntalas. aad at
Chava-- 1.
A. BJahafSeaa, J. F- oa ttate in age past a beautiful rivHiahle.
er eoaraed through it, aad from Ita
tkma Aaa Tlaaaat May, r. eii- - Umpld water
this unknown rase
draw MM uteaaaee of Ufa.
Mddy
B. p. Brysa, K. 0. Stewart
Tbe trac of at. immense canal la
Great W. B, WaJtaa. Oalla Naktott still apparent, following Hie base of
tba enBMtaln. Indicating a vary bbjh
degree of engineering skill aad
LlacolnW. C. MefiaMld, R. P.
lai
la Ita coast ructloa.
Hopkins
ie iMMtpte evidently lived ky
lnnaJ. A. Maaoaey, Oeo. L.
are and stock farmlag.
Saakeapeare.
of thl river ware di
water
Mor- a- alacarto Oalleaoa,
agsnto verted from It channel by dtsirtbat
aaMli passing through tba rtt
Ouav J.
rjaeeaa
n frii,ii, las
lets, Md erved to Convey tbe IM
Rio Arriba P. A. kfanaaaarea. Jr..
sivlag water to a
soil,
Charle Ruduipli.
kteh, under its Inspiration, produced
aata Pe-- N. B. Uavagklla. Joaa Se- - the tfsaaurc of harvest for the sap.
port of life of to.Oon people
a terra- - W a WJi
t sw
Tbe soil of this valley
Socorro MelHoa Torres, Jose
all tbe saecntlala of fertility
to aamjort plant life, wanting atoae
Taos R. c. Pooler.
Oaadorf.
the asperating Influence of water, tba
Uatoa --O. B. Smith. J. M. Ooaaalaa. saaat rainfall of thl section being
Torraace J. w. Hasaraa, U A. Mc lasafWtent to produce any other
tbaa
a abaft growth of grass In midsumSandoval C. A. Sckeurlck, Oeorge mer, bene., ii
evident that thai
Hofftns
race mum have farmed by Irrigation.
lmasaii'e vtgaa, or piae log, were
HITS AT Rrt,V0
ilrawa from the mountain sides ta
Kiipport i he roofs over their stone
The Hants KV New Mexican spsaki hnueas, and trails are etlli visible over
a
maay words of praise regarding tke whleh tbev were drawn, the
of ages havlag washed thesa
treatment tke excursionists aad Santa Pa ball bays received wall In the lata deep sullies .tad dttehs ual- oi inventing toward
the vll- etty Bon day
Tke base ball editor of that paper, Ii
la the center of each village waa
however, make oae Mistake
Pat-icould not loss kls position wttk aa estra large bulldlM covering perthe Brown, because he put up a good haps M acre or more which
served aa a public building,
same piayiag first base for the An- else
l. nt on Sunday. Petiu never play-e- ! either a house of worship or
with the Brown. He was a mem-)e- r whet si) assembled for protection
of the Old Albuquerque team, aaalaat xorne hostile tribe of Indians
Tae drifting sand have filled theaa
known as tae Brewers.
What tka Mew Mexican Ripamr Saw. atoao wall" to a level vase or eight
"A feature of the game was the feat ahoie the earth's surface, aad
aieeling of bes on Ike part of Pet-ta- many specimens of pmery. atoaa
aad oafi'r ware have been excavaThonaada of skele-toa"PIukc replaced Vorhe
who was ted taer. from
atoitiy in perfect state of are,
obliged to quit the game on account
erraaaan can be found by digging laof nn Injury to hla eye.
"The content ws almost entirely ta tbeec annd and maay aruesom
relies of this extinct race have bewa
devoid of the unpleasant rlea that
mar hear ball games. But carried nway by explorers.
Tktt Ncctioa cannot b traveraed
one argument amen aad that was setexeeat during the rainy
la
tled amicably.
"Kranrls Walker, formerly of SaaU mldaummar, as not a drop of water
Pe. aad engaged In the ptaao fane-In- can ue fmnd for a hundred miles or
baslne
hare, was engaged aa more, except la surface pools after
a special policeman to keep Ike crowd rain iortaa Many are the nrnjerture
aa to the ntlngulahmeat of tkla unoff tbe diamond
"Much credit for the success of the known race of people, aad the water
excursion, hall game and social faa- - of this once productive valley, bat
tire of the day I due to Mdltor to the student of natural phenomena
Thomas Hughes, of the Albuquerque the my alary Is easily penetrated aad
Clrtsen. He waa the first to propose ita acereta exposed
Scientific exploration baa proved
an excursion, aad since tkat Urn hi
effort have been put forth to make It that the degree of beat Increase to-tke urres that It waa Mr. Hughe ward tha senior of tbe earth, and at
I
a lover of the American sport
Ha tome plea below Ita surf see the bant
la a friend of Santa Pa. aa well an l ho inteejee aa to meR any kind of
Albuquerque. Mr. Hushes. In conjunc- hard metal or stone. It Is evident that
tion with Maaager Houston of tbe A- the watera of this river must aava
penetrated through some aubierrane-- I
lbuquerque Browns. Is now making
to bring a big excursion an cavity into an Intensely healed
of snlphur rock, thereby causing
to tbe Capital city either September
tth or Uth. When Mr. Hughe act a ureal roteaair upheaval, aad tkeec
Motile ware aaahyaiated by tbe sulabout to do a thing he aroompltsks
It. and a large crowd from tke Duke phur fumes that escaped from tba
of the earth.
Tba this
city may be looked for wltkln the aext bowel
volcanic eruption did occur Is provthree weeka.
Santa Pa will probably play tka !a en by tha fact that some mllee ba
Vegaa Blue at the Meadow city nest low the village, can be seen at this
time an IgUBMae area of molten iron
Sunday.
Taney Ortli will go to BJ Paso wltk and llmaatoae nmglomerate. locally
tke Browns and play the sortas la known aa the "Malpala." This
eovera maay miles In area,
left field
Harry PItike, did suck effective and iiiroaabou it entire length may
work at the bat In Sundays' game, be ie found many bottoailees pits or
blow outs, Md within the laat
two
should be recognised by Cantata
vearti Mulphur smoke ha been known
Harry can deliver the good
Several position on tbe Browns la to eaeapa from some of these chlm-neiinvariably following eioesalve
and outfield need streactbealas
Toney Ortla Is a clever man oa rainfall.
The watgta of this mysterious
first base, aa well aa fielder. Tony's
rtear have evldeatly fmnd n
batting qualities will streagthM tka
undearotasi channel through cavities
Browas materially.
under tha mountain, aad fotlowlai
'
Ta Make AimMbor Bepart.
tliat raiuras to the east 110 miles, volIi N mated tbe Santa Pa la about untarily aatse to the lurfaee at Roe-ell- .
to make another effort to get the msn
N. It, where a beaatlfnl, level
out of the aloe hade, and abandon tka and fertlh) plain extends from tba
lne riling of tae mea. They will try ta
of toa mountain to tba Peooa
wit tbe men oat aa fast aa possible, river At tkla point are hundreds of
believing H Is better to do so while arti nin weHs and aprinaa that pour
the injunction Is still In force than to ui tludr Mgiatd water to tba nd of
wait unm after the restraining order barveHt aad many tliousands o acres
has tieen dissolved, which may be of wining oereals aad alfalfa aad
If the nam-Ite- r iiinnv iniiaa of abady lane find nour-Ni- l
lone aoon. They
who are already living outside
men i from the watera of tula lost
caa gat along, that the bateaee cm river.
aliui lo so. Sm Bernardino Sun.
u imi rtopian cities must have Itoen
in m ' What a measure of pease,
Subscribe for Tbi Oltlaaa
muat bavs
aad bapplne
-

d

rain-torm-

u

arl-deafl-y

ion

n
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from Plerra County Advocate.
Pete Oallea has opened a saloon In
tbe (kmtt building neat to Keller, Miller a Co's store
The Shaft Of the Traaanr mine at
It) feet kas a fine showing of ore tkat
win go giDU gold per ton.
Mrs. W. W. William sad daughter
Monte returned to Hlllabom laat la.
urday. arter an aiMHWce of over a year.
Cattle that a few weeka asm ware
threatened with death by etarvattoa
are now fat and saaav. and
them may yet be confronted by that
ireao uitaaee. Mach-iag- .
Tbe building of the new aw mill
at the ckiod Hop Bouaasa mlaa baa
uracttrally come to a atandstill for
the time Uclaa. owlna to the rmanuiv
not ilag aile to get timber from the
Hager aa mill, which has Immb.
off from the outside world by ths road
being destroyed by flood. However,
otker smaller bulldlnga
are being
erected and the mine la Itelng steadily
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R.ailroa.d Topics I

have sataaed araaad these great ruin
that queer Md aaeaMy anands eman,,i,,m,
ate from tha orevteas of the stone TRAPPIC OBKATUY INCRKASSD. that the hnrlne in iitM f.,i
ber and Octotier i r.
walls at sight, Md aertaln It I that
hrenkln.
Heavier
Movmnt
Than
far Many Mi,le wbo intend n.,iniK the
an Metlcaa wa he Induced to eaarp Prslfht
Cocreopcnein Weex Laet Yeer.
World
Pair have he.,niii. .i ii,..t
wllhla tM mlhia of tha rula with Ms
Traffic officials of both eastern and in early in the em...n i.eiii'i. ,,r the
ftoak
heat, hut are tntcndein to ko in Hep-- '
western rallraoda report a marked
& U WHAT..
during tha past weak la tember and Oculer wh.-it win b
general business condition.
Tha cooler In the east All I'o'.iN ue nr- gaamlnlng Tiaihsr an Raseruas.
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Arthur K. Hack el t and family of
Columbus, Mo., urrlved here Sunday
'and will mad this city their home.
Mr. Haekett haa charge of the United
weather bureeu at this piuee.
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